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SEVENTY-THIRD YEAfc

life Closes for Fdigraphs---Matthew Monahan
Saturday Night

w *»»*»#***>**«*****<

Had Spent Entire
Life On Farm In
Charlotte Twp,

At this season we aren’t in
terested in fighting for antlnudist laws.
•*
The politician thinks the
folks who voted for him were
smart and the remainder, the
majority are dumb bunnies.
*

A reader wonders why
Russian newspapers insist up
on exaggerating our evils and
ignoring our virtues.

Test Well Shows
Prospect of Good
WaterforCullom

One of Chatsworth*s New Homes

\Hot Slugs —
Present day practice shows
that it is the sm art guy and
his money th at are soon p a rt
ed.
*
The man who has an axe to
grind, too often depends upon
another fellow to turn the
grindstone.

Well Drillers Hit .
Good Vein at 152 Ft.
Samples Tested

¥
Matthew P. Monahan, 75, a life
If only churches actually
long resident of Charlotte town
received the money that
ship, died at his home three miles
north and a half-mile west of forth-coming income tax reporst show as contributions.
Chatsworth, Saturday night at
*
11:30 o’clock after an illness of
Because the good die young
eight days of a coronary trouble.
some fellows feel they have
His health had been falling for
a sensible reason for being
the past couple of years, however.
bad.
The body was at the home until
¥
the hour of funeral, Tuesday 1
In this age of flying ma
morning, March 4th, at 9:30!
o’clock in Saints Peter and P au l' chines, we do not speak disre
Catholic church. Burial was in S t. j spectfully when we say the
Patrick’s cemetery.
chap is flighty.
♦
Mr. Monahan was born in Char
The greatest difference be
lotte township, February 2, 1872,
the son of John and Mary Glennon
tween man and animal is that
Monahan. He lived his entire life an animal kndws when it has
in Charlotte township. He m ar had enough.
ried Margaret Graham Sept. 24,
1902, in the Catholic church in
Chatsworth, by Rev. Father J. J. Joe Hubly to
Quinn.
He is survived by his wife and Wed Indiana Girl
five children. They are: Francis,
of Forrest; Charles, of Cullom; April Sixteenth
Mrs. Pearlene Freehlll, of Ctdcago;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Dugger
Mrs. Margaret Mauritzen, of ; of Hammond, Ind., announce the
Florence, . at | approaching marriage of their
.Bloomington and
.
home. Also surviving are or.* brod ,., u
T“

N O . 28

¥

Some radio speakers sound
as though they had the mike
in their mouth.

Florence Endres,
Raymond Davis
Wed Saturday
Ceremony Held In
Catholic Rectory By
Rev, A, F, Timmins

Miss Florence Endrds and Ray
¥
Cullom seems to have partly
mond M. Davis both of Chatsworth
A local man says th a t to
solved their city w ater difficulty
were m arried Saturday morning
grow old gracefully takes a
by sinking a test well in the east
a t 9 o’clock in the Catholic rectory
lot of dough.
ern part of that village, about five
by the Rev. F ath er Timmins, who
¥
blocks from the present well and
read the double ring ceremony.
A Chatsworth man says the
water tower. Hie test well brought
The bride was attired in a light
maple sugar crop was short
in a vein of water at 152 feet. The
This five-room modem home was completed in 1946 across the
blue crepe dress w ith black and
and sweet this year.
water stood within 35 feet of the Btreet south of the Chatsworth grade school building, by the Clyde Wil
white accessories and wore a cor
sons for their home. There is space for two more rooms on the second
¥
surface.
sage of red ft>ses. H er sister and
—puindaaUr photon
With all of the new inven
Mayor Cletus S. Casper said the floor, which may be finished later.
only
attendant, Miss L oretta Ehtions
for
making
home-living
water appeared soft and that the
dres,
wore a light pink dress with
easier
no
one
has
found
a
rug
supply apparently would be ample
black accessories and a corsage
that won’t show cigarette ash
for ordinary requirements of the
of white carnations.
es.
village. He said it would be neces
Richard Doyle, of Watseka, was
sary for the village residents to
best
man.
decide by election whether they Bam Breaks Hip
A dinner was served a t noon at
want to make use of the potential George Curtis, 82, received a Village Election
Bows Out of
—the home of the bride’s father
new
„ water
w ,supply. . ,
,
broken hip Friday morning when Falls On April
for the immediate families.
The Picture To
Results of an analysis of the ^ wag butted by a buck sheep on
Mrs. Davis was graduated from
water will be shown within a few hie farm in Esmen township.
15th This Year
Piper City
Chatsworth Township High school
days.
Village elections fall this year on
Cullom sunk a well some thirty Car Skids Into Telephone Pole
Along with some 400
other with the class of 1943. Mr. Davis
April 15th, the third Tuesday in
years ago and secured an ample Wednesday afternoon about four the month. In Chatsworth three teams Chatsworth closed its reg served In the aim ed forces for four
supply of water at about 1,450 o’clock as Mrs. Alma James and trustees and two members of the ular basketball season last week years, 44 months of which were
feet but the water is strongly im children, Percy m and Phobe, library board will be elected.
by losing its second s ta rt in the spent in the Pacific area. Since
his discharge in 1945 he has been
pregnated with sulphur, which
returning home from ChatsThe trustees tire chosen for four district tourney to IJiper City 47- employed at Leathers Produce
the .water an inky,___
.. the car hit an icy spot
cnnt on
„„ years and the library trustees for 30 after upsetting Cullom in a
.at. times
, „ makes
, ,, „ olf„
worth,
Co. in Chatsworth.
thrilling 35-26 fray.
The bride is a daughter of
fa c to ry .
When the well w 2 ^ =
nt. w e n t o o f e g r o l six years.
Kempton won the tourney by Charles Endres and the groom a
Mayor Joseph Dietz, Clerk Ray
mond Rosenberger and Trustees giving Piper a 38-21 trimming in son of Mr. and Mrs. John Davis.
a t^ b o u t *175° feeMtaut 't h e “w ater i
^ ( £ ^ ^ £ 2
Orman Brown, Joseph Baltz and the final game. Kempton plays
was so hard and irony that it was
Ward Collins, hold over for two Reddick at Dwight in the regional MACK FOLLMEK
^ .***” ; . Mr* M A Mel,ter’ of Chatsworth.
The wedding will then decided to
" m M S S J S S or the chib more years.
1 this week and may help Forrest
k
,
.
occur at four o'clock Wednesday a vein was struck th at seemed to
injured, although shakTTie term s of Trustees William | give the regional a strong Ver- LEADS IN SCORING
"««n»on. April16U, to St. John'.
j HONORS IN V. V.
up some I t was the side of the Tinker, H. N. Sheeley and Stircow 1 millon Valley flavor.
where he died In 1902, shortly be- Ctiihol[c ’church in Fairbury.- £ •
Beck expire this spring.
j Cullom had won three games
fore he was married and had liv Fairbury Blade.
Rangy Mack Follmer, Forrest
ed there ever since. He was born
„ T h 0 / ‘x .
the Bluebirds this year, 89- c e ^ 'r a n 'T w a y W ith‘s p rin g hon,toe
C
h.to.otoh.,
hto
a.w
.y.
«
„
.,
C
“V
O
d
on the farm across the road. He
H o w a rd T n n k le M .ld re d B a rtle tt, ^ 49.29 and 63.2« and were doped 1 or8 in the Vermilion Vally Conen trouble.
_____
had served the community as a
Gladys
Heiken, M artha Livingston, 110 win eaiSily even though their ference this Dast vear as shown
week's OUlom Chronicleto
¥acht
school director for 40 year*.
W
llllam
K ibler and Dorothy K>h- capttoln, II«a8, waa out w llh .he I
a
v
t
X
Headlight stated that Cullom s „
. _
_
...
of Mrs: Ko^ lor Hu, since Chatsworth was without I Follmer, playing in ten contests
mayor said he thought the most
Howard Bums ,J r, son of Mr 0rto
feasible plan would be to Install
Mrs. Howard Burns, Sr o and Mrs. Heiken expire this Fortna (cracked elbow) or Lea-1 dropped in 79 field goals and 28
Kempton Wins
SPV ?!' n
, . .
' there (flu). Q uarter scores of 7-4, ^ t ^ toss€S for 186 ints
an
.pumping equipment at the new ? " » « « . ******
Alvin Brown was elected t w o ; 15. 10i 24-18 and 35-26 show that 11&6 average for his year’s work,
Sixty-one persons partook of an
tU<., pumping the w ater into (be is alig n ed to * * *
District Honors
annual father-eon banquet a t the the ncarby
but utilizing the Presidential yacht, the USS Wil- year, ago as police m agistrate for Chatsworth was in command | Hls average is built on very conChatsworth Evangelical Uniteo preaent tank for storage at Its, ltojvtofjarrsrthroughout the game.
; sistent work for his lowest to ta ‘
At Piper City
. . . .
. rour years
Brethren church dining room on present location, and retaining th e 1 »«“ ?■• a
i
/
\
*i
fi
^
gnn*
K
mint
o
aH
Strange
played
the
game
of
his
1
was 11 points scored againist CulKempton’s high school team de Monday evening- It was sponsor oldw ell and pumping equipment * e
II,
,ifC' dribbling Past his guard for lom Jn their fina] game of the
feated Piper City Friday night.
the laat ^ t e for^ withilrawing as underhandtsi lay-up shots until he year and his hlgh ^
was
_
__
__ _________________
...nk ao KaH firpo t rid an school at Great Lakes Naed by the
Men's BrotherhoodomoWAnrino
of
W-21 to cop the district basket- the church, whose president is
an extra large amount of Vld T^dning station Feb. 14. He a candidate is March 15th.
had
racked
up
8
baskets
and
three
|
against
Onarga
when
he
tallied
26
_ _ _ _ _ o ---------ban-tourney in Piper City.
Lloyd Shafer.
U needed
«■ a graduate of Dwight Tbwnship
free throws.
Bob Zorn had 3 points. At the same time this boy
The Red Devils held a slim 7-6
Miss Fay Shafer played the -Sllon,I people have long recog■chool, class of 1946. He DEATH CLAIMS
fielders and 3 free tosses while j was holding opposition centers in
collecting only one foul for his , the loop to a total of 64 points of
db“ier
*"d Lk>yd Sh " nlzed the deficiencies of their pres- was assigned to President Tru 45-YEAR TEACHER AT
best defensive game of the sea- 1 a 5 4 average
PIPER CITY
a* toa,tm a,tor
ent deep weU equipment and iqp- m ans yacht Feb 18'
son. Gerry Haberkom contributed
,n ,h* fl* , T*1® dlnner waa
by the j p)y
tu)phur content of the I
-------------- °-------------Brother O ive Follmer, a soph
Miss Christy Anna Ralston, 81, | two baskets and Bud H err had 3 omore to junior Mack Follmer,
Innhiiu v tn hi* anW a u n .r h n , "diet of the church and consisted water makes it disagreeable to use FIREMEN BALL
who during her 45 years as a points to account for the Chats finished in second place in the fi
Kemnton
?f .-tT ? t° O0ckUU wlth crackers and it Is very hard on plumbing NOTTED DEPARTMENT
teacher in the Piper City grade ' w orth total. Askew and Knltties nal scoring race with 61 baskets
P,pCr ^
With ral8ln “ «*•
1 fixtures, besfcfae being a source o f, ABOUT $200.00
senool, taught nearly every mom- alternated a t the forward post and 5Q free throws for 172 points
I B ! nlmost . « » tant w ony
w
s i u v u ^ i i cxi
v c i n i g m no
ii u 1
1ivi i
d O i MaiJLe
^ K e m p to n .
and ex-]| Through
ani voversight
menrolls. peng0i due to the extreme depth Uon was made iast woek in The ber of that community who is now , jeft vacant by Fortna’s accident,
and a 15.6 average. Two Cullom
waUcW off with scoring honors by j ic« cream, cake and coffee
an adult, died Friday morning a t ' piper c ity won from Odell to boys, Glenn Anderson and Paul
of
the
well,"
the
newspaper
stated,
puindealer
regarding
the
benefit
caging 10 points to nine for the | There waa community singing,
the Manteno hospital. She had go into the semifinals against
ball given In the Grand ballroom been a patient there for two Chatsworth on Thursday night Wickham followed the leaders in
host’s Eveland.
led by Kenneth Roscnboom; Al
third and fourth spots with 12.3
recently by the Chatsworth fire weeks.
Last night at Dwight, Reddick, bert Wlsthuff gave a toast, "Our j **>UB BADLY HURT
Strange was in bed with the flu and 11.2 averages.
Two Saunedepartment.
once beaten by Kempton turned Sons;" Ronnie Wlsthuff responded | W HENCAB SKIDS
Miss Ralston was born in Chethis time so Leathers got out min boys followed next in line witn
The company cleared about $200 noa Sept. 28, 1866, the daughter by
the tables by winning 47-42 to win w ith a toast “Our Dads;” and a | AND TURNS OVER
of bed to help. He played well
. which will be used for new equip- of Christy Ann Henry Ralston and during the time Coach Kuntz kept Em m ons' Isenberg and A rthur
a place In the semi-finals of ths quartet composed of Henry WllA car driven by John Schneider,
a .u . _
‘,
Cleary, holding 10.6 and 10.5 aver
regional contest.
llama, Arthur Helnhorst, Kenneth of Loda, skidded on an icy black- j,
’ ,d’
*
ha^ Andrew Ralston. She spent most him in, but the flu had definitely ages. Gordon E&sington of the
Coal City bested Dwight, 37-23 Rosenboom and Maynard Game, top road one and on-half mi.e; ^
_ finished
__
5 ? S £ 2 S J i S d « of her life in Piper City and was weakened him. The first quarter Kempton Red Devils also
in the opener of the evening.
a teacher for 51 years.
She
was
a was 7-7 but Zorn and Mauritzen Wjth a 10.5 average. Wayne
p
_
w
0.ion
Ram
Veral nUmber*'
y t of Buckley Friday night and : 5 ^ * 5 ? le v e re l X f r ^
At Gibson City, Buckley won “ The“ guest
member of • netivto ir, ^Knrrh f a ^b popped in a couple of bas- ggy 0f Herscher, finished out the
speaker was the Rev. four occupants of the car
werc
were
given
away;
a
$25
war
bond
from Onarga Military Academy, Roy G. Herthey, pastor of the
and was>
| kets in the second quarter to help j final top eight scorers with an
seriously Injured. The boys were t o ' j ^ ' ^ ^ ' w aJtere^anr^ver.d church
I run up a 18-11 lead. Then the even 10-point average in seven
^42-32. The
# winners will meet
^ the Pontiac Baptist church. He gave ' on their way home from a basket< £ Z n Z t Z affaire.
Surviving are two sisters, Miss Chatsworth squad started fouling games.
winner of tonights 1 axton-Gibson an excellent talk that was much ball tournament at Sibley.
nri™.
Jh
game for the championship Friday enjoyed.
_k
—
I all
A11 4in
M 111
■/1AMCom- ^pomnanv
^
^
Lillie Ralston and Miss Nettie go th at
half-time score was
The Injured,
Paxton
night.
Ralston, both of Piper City.
18-15 Chatsworth, but Bob Zorn
munlty hospital, are Gene Wil-------------- o--------------------------- o -------was now on the bench with his Local Hogs.Bring
liamson, 18, of Loda, skull frac CARD OF THANKS
Forrest Will
THANKS
JUDGE
BAKER DIES
6th foul.
ture and broken right arm ; Leon
Price
The family of the late Matthew
The third quarter
was 22-24 , Near Record
ard Bachman, 20, of Loda, skull
We are very grateful foi all Play Pontiac for
Horace
H.
Baker,
63,
former
.
.
Monahan
desires
to
express
their
contributions received from cur
fracture; John Schneider, 17, of
judge of the eleventh judicial dis- i but the officials had gained their O n C h l C a g O M a r k e t
Honors
patrons at the Virginia Theatre, Regional
Loda, broken neck, Lloyd Easter- sincere thanks and appreciation trict, died at hls home in El Paso ! second wind by now and they
.
..
really called fouls. Piper was glvSeveral farm ers in this section
17, of Buckley. ‘T heir f ° v a,!‘ fw o r s zhown them during Sundav
Chatsworth, for the Infantile Pa
Forrest’s nifty high school hasJudge Baker, during a long ca- j en 16 chances while the Bluebirds of thc stato jiavel Ve£n ta.klnS ad;
ralysis drive. Amount collected ket ball team had an easy time
was reported to he im- he ,lne“ “ f bunal of their h,!Sproved
band and father.
was $100.20, which check was for Tuesday
reer
of public service, was mayor j bad 8 tries in the final quarter for ' “J1 ag(j ° . w 0 >,UK.' 1)1 |n< * and
night
in
defeating
Mazon
of El Paso president of the high ! th e greatest free throw quarter m arketing their hogs
warded to F. E. I^ehman, chair
Carroll Elliott, 18, of Loda, was
Dwight In the regional contest,
FASHION FROCKS
week Burdell Gardner sold
man, ait Pontiac.—Mr. and Mrs. at
school board, Woodford county local fans have ever seen. Knittles onLast
winning 70-43 as Mack Follmer, reported to have received num er
the
Chicago m arket a sow for
I
have
some
gorgeous
samples
and
Mauritzen
followed
Bob
Zorn
Frank W. Kaiser.
the spark plug, chocked up 22 ous bruises but was taken to his of FASHION FROCKS, priced un- states attorney and secretary of to the showers while Crandall of $177.50. She weighed 710 pounds
home,
following
the
accident.
the
Woodford
county
fair.
He
is
m arkers for Forrest. Mazon's
Mr.
smaii *n»m wn. i i a Kin ,n n . i
Gene Williamson die<i from h is , believably low. Come in and see survived by his wife and one son, Piper City also had to leave the and brought 25c a pound.
HOME BUREAU UNIT
Gardner paid $175 for the animal
S S
7,“ r S S i S I
Monday a .,cm ™ . Fun-1Utoto. Marie L. Klchm.
Frederick, who was
associated game.
____ _________
^ to ^see tia two and a half years ago but she
Local
fans will get
The Chatsworth Home Bureau Hh° X* *?V
oral* wrClws were held today in.
with hls father in the practice of
tourney here for the’Virst time In j raisod h,m threo litters of Pigs—18
will meet with the Charlotte unit
*n
‘^
the Loda Methodist church with , A NEW ARRIVAL
law.
years as the Freshmen-Sophomore ! *n a11 an(* be figures she made
at the Chatsworth high school gym ,
r 413fl
I burial at Georgetown. He was a
A daughter, Darla Jean, was
He so’d two
a t 1:30 Friday, March 21st, in- S ^ . L w - v m
8011 of James and Ruth William- bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dehm
—Get your paint and glass at teams of Forrest, Piper City and him abou^
stead of 14th, as announced last ]c? aU, ^ e Way to ^ ‘h,n four “ *»* son.
In the Fairbury hospital Sunday. Conibear’s Drug Store.
tf Strawn come next Thursday and other spring gilts that weighed
Friday nights to compete with about the same as the one hog, for
week.
The m em ber, of these ] ” ,C8 .° /! h. l f loso of
P° n- ■
_________ a
units are asked to bring any handl I t,ac tled thc 8core with three «*"*
the
locals.
Forrest with Clive which he got $198.80.
Heury English, of near Piper
craft they would like to exhibit a .
f Z * whc" ^
Was SCHOOLS HAVE VACATION
Follmer and Don Zorn, with
All Livingston county teachers
this will bo a special feature of ^ 36 w,’h °"c
plenty of help from reserve play City, also m arketed 64 head of
Forrest and Pontiac will.play attended a meeting of the central
the meeting. “Textile Painting,
ers will be tough, but Piper will hogs last week for which he re
tonight
to decide which team will division of the Illinois Education
will be presented by Mrs. C. R.
also have a strong squad. Strawn ceived 25c a pound.
-------------- o-------------Watters. A Joint committee will Journey on toward the state anoclatlon in Normal Monday.
always
Is tough so Fortna, Maurit
championship.
Postmaster McGreal, who lives zen. Askew, Romans, Strange, AMBROSE ENDRES
be hostesses.
County schools, elementary and Twelve rural mall boxes wore
Gibson City defeated Gilman, high, closed for the day.
molested between 11:20 Tuesday about 6 miles south of town reach Stadler, Klohm, Leathers, Wlst W ITH BYRD CREW IN
39-35, and Paxton shaded Sibley
night and 12:80 Wednesday morn ed home a t 11:06 and the boxes huff, J. Zorn, Chuck Haberkorn ANTARCTIC VOYAGE
Teacher,
from
Logan
and
Liv
APPRECIATION
49-43 at the regional at Paxton ingston counties convened at Nor ing, south and southeast of Chats were all right then.
About and other local underclassmen
Ambrose J. Ehdres, fireman,
For card, letter, and gift, re Tuewiay night.
worth.
12:80 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence will have their work#cut out for first class, son of Charles V. En
mal
community
high
school.
The
ceived during my May in the hos
teachers • from other counties in Some of the boxes were smash Schroen discovered the damage them- Teams will be matched by dres of Chatsworth, has participat
pital I wish to expren my sincere
the division, De Witt anl McLean, ed, others tom from their stands when they found some of the a drawing the flest night of the ed in "Operation Hlghjump" the
CHARLOTTE
TOWNSHIP
thank..—Mr*. Raymond Billings
met in the auditorium at Normal and in one Instance the box was boxes lying on the paved slab, on tourney.
MAKES FIN E SHOWING
Navy's
Antarctic
Expedition,
ley.
carried to the next one
and their way home from town.
univerelty.'
IN POLIO DRIVE
aboard
the
destroyer,
USS Hen
Sheriff Don Morrison and a
Speakers included . Hamilton smashed.
derson.
Apparently Charlotte towiuhlp
C1ARD o r THANKS
IT
S
WINTER
IN
NEBRASKA
Starting
along
the
narrow
slab
H ie Henderson, p a rt of the ceni. entitled to first honor, in rais Long, New York attorney and vet south of Chatsworth, the boxes of deputy came from Pontiac yes
terday and with Deputy Curt
eran of both World war*, and Ber
Renewing for The Plain dealer^ tral group of Task Force 68, has
_ W * kU the klndnes. shown iu ing fund, to fight polio.
Dan
Schlatter,
Earner
Grosenbach,
L. A. charted the vast unknown
during our bereavement, we wish
In the drive Just completed the nice Clifton, with her seeing-eye Jam es FMant, Vem Hummel. Phil Chews started an investigation. from Mema, Nebraska,
Not every m ail box on this Manning says they have had about of th e Antarctic under the techni
to esjm e. our otnoere thank.._ township raised $227 from 91 dog, Karla.
ip Gregory, Fred Homstein, Post route was molested for some four months of steady w inter wea cal direction of Rear Admiral
■Award MantmlUer and Family.
-to— — —o-------------contributor., an average of $2.49
m aster McGreel, W elter Grosen reason but m ost of them were.
th e r and he hopes spring wfll
Richard E Byrd.
par person. And that*, some
—Good grade envelope* printed
The officers struck a pretty «P
B e also
$2J8
th a t the
silk, first record for anpooe to be proud of. with your name and addrees In bach, MSford Irwin, Burnell Henrich* Clarence Schroen, and “hot" trail Wednesday afternoon local
regularly In
fluff 9L00 a t The Mre. B
---------upper le ft-b u d comer, 80c per Adam Rappel
partially or
Ia couple of 1
■expect- this p
F onttaa
to glad John M e
of the
hundred.—Plalndealer
C arty
o f it.

r

Looking Around the County

sm ? -i s t s v s a iH&SfS
Fathers and Sons
Enjoy Annual
Banquet Program

Vandals Damage Twelve Rural
Mail Boxes South of Chatsworth
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LEE

BOBBY

VMM’S h ec a a .u k *ME
PETEV OR PETER?

FORNEY

/ \ n e u .,t h e n I O O H lT
T H IK R t O B E T T E R G O
H O tA E JU S T V E T /

PH m i i w It Marrltd
On Way to U. S. Jail

NASHVILLE, TENN. — Two
days after he was sentenced to
four and one-half years in prison
for writing a threatening letter
to President Truman, Romeo H.
Lyle, 37, was married In the sher
iff’s office to Mrs. Effle Mynatt
Armstrong, 39, of Boonville,
Miss., divorcee. They met last
Easter.

Cornell Voters
Defeat Plan to
Enlarge Gym

I p

Voters of the .Cornell commun
ity high school district Friday re
jected by a vote of nearly four to
one a proposal authorizing the
board of education to construct a
high school gymnasium.
Cost of the addition to the pres
ent high school building would
have been about $100,000. There
were 589 votes cast in the elec
tion, according to
Paul Long,
member of the board of education.
Groups opposing the proposal
had expressed the opinion prior
to the election th at steps should
be taken to relieve the crowded
Hm T a b *1 Hard W ort H i condition at Cornell grade school
before consideration of the high
Study-Filled Hourj.
school Issue.
In a pre-election statem ent to
CUSHING, OKLA. - George Elno voters, the Cornell board of edu
Ladd, Oklahoma farm boy and re cation pointed out th at Cornell
cent winner of $1,000 first prize to was one of two high schools in
the Veterans of Foreign Wars auxil Livingston county where steps to
iary’s essay contest, has a story of enlarge or build new gym facilities
work and study-filled days and had not been undertaken within
nights, tinged with youthful disap- the last few years.
pointment.
„nrAnt, on Also Need Shop Room
George lives with his parents on
__ , K
. .
. ,
a 750-acre farm. In 1944 he was 1 The board said state-required
preparing for military service when J ™ classes overtaxed the capachis f a th e r’s health failed and Ladd’, ‘ty of the building th a t there
draft board handed him disappoint- I
inadequate seating capacity
ment No. 1. It told him to stay in
the school gym and auditorium;
the fields, keep the farm going.
1 that the agriculture department
Then there was another disap- was c a m p e d for 8pace
■
pointment Although he lacked only | * W shop room wa» "ot aviaP
a handful of credits to finish, George
, . .
had to give up high school to deAdditional tiwes in Amity and
vote his full attention to the farm. Esmen township would have
_
. „
..
,
amounted to between 14 and 18
Eventually the famfly decided cents
|f the |100000 bond
George should complete d , school ssu(> had ^
^
work and prepare to enter Okla- ,
j 9'
homa A. & M. college, although hi.
™ e sum would have been paid
father still was unable to work. Out | rol" 1)49 to ,9f>3- ~ Pontiac
.of bed at 4:30 a. m for chores,
George had to be ready for the
school bus at 7, then back at 3
-r .
p. m. to farm tasks lasting until
nightfall.
In the midst of his crowded life,
Gteaaed From Ik* P m Um
young Ladd was handed the school
Dally I a t l t t • • •
essay assignment: "What Can I Do . --------------------------- ■- T r - ■
for My Country?’’
Over his chores he fashioned his Fined $100 Fiich
thoughts, and at night he set them
Marvin A- Vraspir and Alfred
down
Olson, both of Nebraska, wenHe wrote: ”A country is no bet- each fined 1100 and coats a few
ter, no worse than the sum total of days ago in Justice of the Peace j
all Its citizenry. It is only when each John Silberzahn’s court on charges
Individual discovers and does the of assault and battery. The men |
thing that he can do to contribute ! according to Silberzaim, were in - !
to civilization that the sum total volved in a fight at a Pontiac ;
will be equal to national harmony hotel.
and good living ”
1
-------George also wrote: "I must keep L ett Large E state
myself mentally alert so that I canThe estate of J. C. Greenebaum.
not be swayed by an emotional up who died Feb. 8, was estimated at j
heaval of the moment. . . Any j more than a quarter of a million
fault we find with our country's Jdollars In a petition for probate
action we must find with ourselves." c fthc will and letters testam entary
It won the school contest for 1 fdad jn county court.
George and took first prize to the
Petitioners were his wife, Mrs
state contest.
Helen S. Greenebaum, daughter
Then came the news from the Bos Mtas Elisabeth C„ and son, Henry
ton national encampment that the E
petition estimated the e«$1,000 prize was his.
| u t e a t |266.000 -$ 200,000 in perFarm boy Ladd hasn t decided ^
pstaU, and f65
tn
how he'll use the money—maybe \
college, maybe some land of hi.
An ordcr wag iMUcd
n5
o w n ______________ the will to probate. The order,
listed the wife, son and daughter
as the only heirs.
Treasure of Rare Books
Another order appointed
the
Traekod Down by FBI three as executors of the will
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P0RTIS HATS

VFW Contest Winner
Hart-Working Youth
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You’ll find just the items you’ve been looking for at FORNEY CHEVRC>LET SALES. We have America’s
best automobile tires and tubes . . . the new AC oil filters, car heaters and radios and many other needed
items. Make your selections today at our dependable store.
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WRECKER SERVICE
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i Death messages have come into
I the Frank Colteaux home in F or
rest twice this week. Mrs. Col
teaux’ father, William Mahannah,
I died Sunday morning and Mr.
.
Colteaux’ father died in a ChicaTWENTY YEARS AGO
! Piper City gave a fine talk on go hospital Monday forenoon, folM arch 3, 1927
] Pythianship. The lunch was'served lowing an operation for appendi.
. T ,„h»r
a wiHnwer in boxes and a fine meal The pre" citis. He resided at Roberts,
dted in a taxi ’between Chats- g ^ n g ^ f f i ^ o M h e local lodge -s | Regular March w eather prevails
here—sunshine and rain,
____
w orth and Forrest between 1 and
E. B. Herr is deputy tax collec- ^ nd cold with spring and summer
2 o'clock Wednesday morning. Hr
had made his home a portion of tor for Chatsworth township and struggling for supremacy. The
been
th time in Chatsworth with his John Brosnahan for Germanville village dirt streets have
and
Charlotte
townships.
dragged
and
the
pavement
is
due
sons, Milton and Dan for the past
A trip across the corn belt of for a cleaning in a day or two.
few years. The day before his
Illinois Wednesday revealed some
The Model Garage is advertising
E
L
f
a
r
m
e
r
s
,
threshing,
some
husking
5-passenger
c a r s l o r $1,425; 7men—and women
then returned to Forrest where he
planned to take a train for Chica corn, another hauling in oorn passenger cars for $1,460- and 5—recognize the name PORT15 HATS because
go. Ascertaining there was no shocks, some shelling com and passenger touring cars for $1,150
others
spreading
fertilizers,
all
and
Mitchell
sedans
at
$2,175.
train until about 4 o’clock to the rather unseasonable occupations
it is synonymous with top quality and style
_____
morning he went to a Forrest for local farmers
leadership. Offered in a wide variety of up-toHotel, became ill and. .phoned
hen
. .
Sanford M artin is at Excelsior FIFTY YEARS AGO
for a conveyance to bring him to a Springs Missourj taking the hath March 5, 1897
the-minute styles and colors, there's a
doctor. John Boughton went to | treatm ent for rheUmatism which
William McKinley was inaugForrest in his taxi, met Mr. Tau- hag ha(J him bedfast for a time urated as the 25th president of the
new PORTIS HAT to suit your every need.
ber and they started back, conThp w m „ Grosenbach famiiy United States on March 4th.
versing for a short tune when Mr. ig moving tQ a 240-acre far n
Miss Nellie Fraher, of Cullom,
Boughton observed that his pass- npar Garden Prairie> minois from and Robert Finnegan, of Charenger was apparently sleeping in thejr farm in CJermanville town- lotte township, were married in
Most Styles $750 to $10.00
the rear seat but found he was
about
miles south of the Catholic church in Cullom.
dead when they arrived in ChatsMarch 1st- They will take up
worth. The body was taken to 1 Poultry dealers Carl Milstead their residence on a farm near
° r Ur f
*
and p - E. Gray each contributed a Thawville.
Sbcty acres of shocked oats m truckload of poUitry to the chiReports from the court house
The Place W here You Like to T ra d e-F a iib u ry . Illinois
the field were sold at auetton a
market the past week,
state that more than $700 has
few days ago. They belonged to
been paid out for bounties on dead
P. H. McGreal, who wns unable
sparrows this winter and in excess
to get the grain threshed last fall FORTY YEARS AGO
of $3,000 in Livingston county in
due to continued rains. The grain March 1, 1907
the past six years. The sparrow
was sold for $4.40 an acre. The j ^
Markets _ c
No 3 law expired Monday and
the
oats were said to be in very fan
white oats
mixed oats bounty for their heads removed.
condition.regardless of their long
chickens
Martin Lahey, 19, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Lahey,
s t»y “‘ the field.
1 & turkeys, 1 1 c.
A bottle hrown into a creek, Mp and Mrs Thomas rields died at his home in Charlotte
a t Farina Illinois, eight years ago obgerved thejr 35th wedding annj. township March 1st. following a
by Leona Smith was picked upon versary flt (hcjr homc on the Fenn week’s illness with measles folthe Philippine Islands coast De farm, northwest of town yesterb^ pneumonia,
cember 29th by Maurice Evans, a day by entertaining a number of *ir^ rs'T
Now dating farm sales for the coming season Please date your
Gaffney, mother of
United
States
soldier.
The
name
of
sale
aa early aa possible aa I will sell somewhere moat every
_
cu a v.
.
. . , relatives and friends at a noonMassey, of this city,
MIm Smith had teen p ia c ^ m the d
dinner In , hp evcni the died at the Kankakee hospital m
day in the sale season. Record tale* are testimonials of my
u
V ^ng folks had a party.
Feb‘ ^ th «" Chatsability. Drop me a card and I will call.
10.000 miles in the eight years. , M(fst of chatsw orth’* business wo* b cemetery.
512 n. Water Street
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
rhooe SIM
^
Sm ith is a daughter of the
g ci()scd a , ? o.clock ,asJ
The body of Michael Duffy, who
\
•
Gr
! week while revival mootings were ^ n t his early life in this vicinity,
W(L_ .° S, tr • v,*
, _ ...
in progress at the Baptist church dled 'n Denver Wednesday. FunBUFFALO. N Y. — Federal Bu
The local Knights of Pythias and thjs week arc cl(^
at the oral services were held in Piper
—-——■ — —
O ■ -1 ■■
lodge held their annual banquet (Same hour on account of loctures City this forenoon with burial in reau of Investigation announced \ Tell The Plalnde tier this news Read the ads as carefully as you read the news articles
and program in The Grand Mon at Saints Peter and Paul church. [*be Catholic cemetery south of that a large number of rare, valu
able books, stolen from Grosvenor
day evening. The fine program
Farmers have been retarded in Chatsworth.
library here In May. 1940, had been
included the exemplification of marketing their g r a i n ___
William
G.
Messier
was
due to
the Charleston dance step by scarcity of railroad cars.
firmed yesterday by the senate is recovered after an extensive search
Misses Frieda Klehm and Audrey
L O O K I N G FOR THE ANS WE R
Tlie weather has been like P°s4ynas4er. ^or Fhstsw orth. He from New York City to the Pacific
Gimpel, vocal selections by Harold spring the past week, beys are ™K’e*vcd his appointment through coast.
J. B. Wilcox, special FBI agent
Gerbracht and*impersonations by playing marbles and there are
Cleveland,
in charge of the Buffalo office, said
T. G- Harris. An orrT.-s5
other evidences of spring.
Markets Com. 17c; oats, 18c; approximately 180 of 250 volumes I
the direction of James Slown
The Plaindealer this week prints
^“C’
turkeys, had been found and that the suspect
furnished music for dancing.
Hot of
r\f 61 ffamilies
o m ilin e
tk n t
rn»n oO.
.. Pre-. «^ list
that
are
ed thief had committed suicide in
ceding the dance Ben Weidner,’ of changing residences,
..
most of. ..them
Oakland, Calif., as government
being farmers who are changing; FLECTION NOTICE
agents closed in to make an ar
farms, moving in or moving to dis
Notice is hereby given, th at on | rest
tant points. It is the largest num April 15, 1947, next, a t the V il-! Disappearance of the books, which ,
For Cozy Comfort
ber of changes recorded in many lage Council Room in the Village included many volumes printed
use
yearsof Chatsworth in the County of prior to the year 1500 A. D., was
Livingston and State of Illinois, an discovered in May, 1940, by Gros- j
venor library officials when they
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Mobilheat bums
Election will be held for
March 8, 1917
hotter than ever.
Three Members of the Board of checked their shelves.
More heat units in
Nothing was heard of the stolen j
Henry Klehm advertises that he Trustees,
every gallon. Phone
volumes
last February when !
knows the fellows who stole his
Two Members of the Library a New until
me today.
York City public library
horse blankets last Saturday night Board,
IN D U S T R IA L
“Bus” Crane, Agent
representative found two pieces of )
and they better return them.
Which election will be opened at the missing incunabula in a book
Local dealers are offering $1 a six o’clock in the morning, and
( bushel for both white and yellow shall be closed at Five o’clock in store there. Investigation revealed |
that the rare volumes had been pur- |
! com which is thought to be a the afternoon of th at day.
chased from a Chicago book dealer, j
j record. The difficulty is that local
Dated at Chatsworth this 25th
elevators are full of corn and the day of February, in the year of and the FBI war immediately
dealers are unable to get cars to our Lord one thousand nine hun called in.
FTIONB8:
Chatsworth 223
Forrest 122 ship it out.
dred and forty-seven.
So viit Cancsr Trsatm snt
R. J. ROGENBERGER,
COMMERCIAL
m6
Village Clerk
W ill U S tu d ty is U. S.
o-------------WASHINGTON. — Government
JOHN STORMONT
health
offle als said It is likely
V
ACCEPTS JOB AT
American medical experts will vis
a Whether your problea Is Industrial, Commercial,
HAWAII UNIVERSITY
it Russia te study a new cancer
John L. Stormont, form er Farm treatment, called KR, developed by
Sign or School lighting - big or little - complicated
Bureau adviser for Livingston Soviet scientists.
county, has accepted an adminis
or simple - be sure you heve ALL the facts! Your
Little Is known to this country
trative post in the college of agri of KR but an article published to
electrical contractor or dealer will be glad to diicuts
culture at the University of Ha the Soviet embassy bulletin said it
waii. Mr. and Mrs. Storm ont and means "A new page is turned to
your problem with you, and the help our trained
SCHOOL
their son, William, left Chicago, the history of the struggle against
lighting
representatives
can
give
you
is
w
ithout
cost
I oar tows Just criticIsm are forgotten .
March 2, for their new home in the dread disease.’’
Honolulu.
atta r day aa “A pises where folks become neighborly a) \ helpThe bulletin said that while KR
or obligation. W« do not sell fixtures, but arc sin»*
During the last three years the bad little effect to cases of can
tte peapls talk shoot you behind fal, like they really are.
cerely interested in helping you make tfic best use
Stormonts lived in Chicago, where cer of the skin, “it was highly af
f w back, and come to w*K oa
From where I a lt criticism
Mr. Stormont was a w ar foods ad fective in cancer of the throat of
mm when yoa’r* sick."
of modern, low cost electricity.
never did much harm to anybody,
ministrator. Their sons, John the cervix of the uterus and of the
rvo got to admit there's some- so long as folks don’t lot it guide
Thomas, who attends the Univer breast’’
ddng to it. A lot of oar folks are their actions . . . so long aa they
sity of Illinois, and Edward, who
KR is a preparation made of liv
Inclined to be pretty outspoken ‘ respect our individual prefer
attends Central YMCA
high ing material, the trypanosoma
and quick to criticise . . . oven ences, whether they apply to hats
school in Chicago, will remain. kruzzl (cmzi), a parasite found to
J W H %)
They also have a daughter, Mrs. the blood and a carrier of disease
about little things, like a woman’s or beer. That’s the way it is In oar
fatal
to
human
beings.
Eric Johnson, who Jives at Slay
h a t or a man’s preference for a town, anyway, and I hope that Ifa
"Further research proved that
ton, Minn. Mrs- Johnson is re
glass of beer, or the color of Cy the same la yours.
covering from poliomyelitis. — trypanosoma, on being Introduced
Hartman’s new bam.
Into the organism of a mouse suf
Pontiac Leader.
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T. J. LYONS
W.E. HUGHES

Farm Sales and Real Estate
AUCTIONEER

Your Lighting Problem ?^

Mobilheat

FOR FREE

LIGHTINGADVICE

Rom where I sit

Joe Marsh,

A Definition
of Our Town

CENTRAL ILLIN O IS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Bat when ear one's In troabU,
those differences and points 0i

C opyright, 1947, U niStd State* B r tw fr i Fomndadam

—Box stationery — a splendi
jift for eny occasion,—The Plain

dealer.

fering from cancer, penetrated to
the tumor and multiplied, devour
ing the a«ncer cells," the article
•aid.

LOW
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east ot town for several weeks,
moved Monday to a farm near
Charlotte. Wayne Decker has
- - - Hla* Alice B um ey rented ICO acres of Chris Kafer,
south of town which he will farm.
Miss Mabel M arlar spent the
week-end a t her home In Terre
Haute, Ind.
Mrs. Joe Shllts, of Falrbury,
spent Friday here with her mo
ther, Mrs. Flossie Kuntz.
Peter Ravenskllde, a Jeweler
Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Hill
were dinner guests Sunday at the in Cabery for 69 years, died last
home of Mr. and Mrs. O- O. Read. week. His age, so far as the writer
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gross, of knows, is not known, but "Pete”
Bloomington, Ind., were Saturday was not a young map 55 years ago
guests a t the William MellenDerg- when the w riter of this paragraph
went to Cabery. My guess would
e r home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hildreth and be that he was close to 100 years
B arbara Jean, of Falrbury, spent Of age, When he died.
Last week’s Cabery Ekvquirer
Thursday with her parents, Mr.
stated that he was born October
and Mrs. A. J. Walters.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur J. Reed 11, 1860, a t Karshalt, Denmark,
w ent to St. Louis, Mo., Sunday second of eleven children of Mr.
due to the death of the former's and Mrs. Christen Martensen, and
father, William Reed, on Saturday. that he came to the United States
Chris Geiger and family and in 1876 and when he became a cit
F rank Geiger and family spent izen of the United States he
from Saturday to Monday with changed his name from Martensen
relatives a t Dahlgren and helped to Ravenskllde, taking the name
celebrate th eir grandfather’s 87th of the province In Denmark, where
he was born.
birthday.
Mr. Ravenskllde, was a Jeweler
Ruby Garmon,
Virginia Leh
and
operated a drug store in con
m an and Gloria Benway,
of
Bloomington, spent the week-end nection with the Jewelery store in
a t th eir homes here. Miss Gloria Cabery for 69 years. Before com
was 111 w ith flu, so was unable to ing to Cabery he lived in Gilman
and Chebanse. He had operated
return to work.
his business in the same building
Mr. and Mrs. Anthohy J. Wal for the past 37 years. He was a
ters returned home last
week member of the Masonic lodge for
from a three weeks’ western trip, over fifty years.
p art of which was spent with rel
Mr. Ravenskllde lived alone
atives a t Kansas City and with above his place of business and a
th eir eon, Anthony, who Is locat number of years ago robbers a t
ed a t San Diego, Calif. Junior had tempted to m urder him and steal
a ten day leave while there.
a large sum of money he was
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rebholz thought to have In hoarding, but
were callers of her mother, Mrs. he escaped and the robbers were
Anna Benway Monday. They re never apprehended.
He spent
turned home Sunday from a few much tim e and money inventing
weeks spent in Florida for the different articles and once thought
benefit of Mr. Rebholz* health. he had a perpetual motion ma
Mrs. Rebholz went to Normal on chine perfected but it would not
Monday to attend institute.
quits work. He had a brilliant
Carl Wldrner and family have mind and was a good watchmaker
moved from the George Schade until age and poor eyesight slow
farm near Cropeey, where they ed him down.
have lived for several years, to
the Ernest Lang farm . Ray Elli RETIRING AFTER 40
o tt and family, who have heen YEARS AS COMMISSIONER
living north of Falrbury, have
William Fraher, oommlssionci
moved to the farm vacated by of highways of Sullivan town
Mr. Wldrner. Richard Ringler and ship for the past forty years, an
family, who have occupied the nounced last week that he would
A m arher place which his father, not be a candidate for the office
Will Ringler purchased,
moved this year.
Saturday east of Risk, to the
Musty records In the
town
farm vacated by Irvin Gerber and clerk’s office show th at Mr. Fra
family. Mr. Gerber moved to his her was first elected commissioner
father’s farm, the Chris Gerber in 1907, a t which time there were
farm near Cropsey. Mr. nnd Mrs. three commissioners, he serving
Franklin Hill, of Normal, have first with Charles Ottm uller nnd
purchased the Amacher propert y John KIley. When the one com
of Will Ringler and moved here missioner system was adopted in
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 1918, he was elected to the post
Kuntz and daughters have moved and has held It since.
to the home of his mother, Mrs.
Charles Cbash was nominated at
Selma Kuntz. due to her 111 health a caucus to succeed Mr. Fraher
Jam es Marlin, who has lived east and F rank Berberick filed a pet I
of town has purchased the proper tlon with the town clerk to place
ty of Ralph Kuntz and he and his his name on the ballot for com
son, Eldon now occupy It. Waye mis sioner.
W lttle and family, who have lived
in a house on the Lawless land
Have you read the Want Ads’

Strawn News Notes

Cabery Watchmaker
Served That Village
Sixty-nine Years

NEW FARM EOUIPM ENT
SEARS MARCH VALUES
R e lia b le F a r m E q u ip m e n t t h a t y o u k n o w y o u
c a n d e p e n d o n ...o f if e r e d a t p r i e e s y o u k n o w
w i l l s a v e y o u b o t h tim e a n d m o n e y .

D a v id B r a d le y

R U N N IN G
F arm S to r e
S p e c ia ls !

STEEL

G EAR

Regular $114.95

• Improved, stronger chassis
• Netc, demountable disc-type wh eels
• Adjustable bolster stakes for 38 or 42 inch beta
Knuckle-type (leering grar permits small turning radius and
instant wheel response. Nationally known tapered Timken
hearings assure lighter draft and longer life. Telescoping
reach extend* wheel base from 7 to 11 feeL Without Lire*.

19 5

FRESN O

SCRA PER

FO R

F A R M IN G

$ 9 9 5 1> 0

Sturdily made. Quirt running.
Furnishes plenty of water with
little rfort. V4 H.P. motor. Semi-

Raff Ovar Type

Fay* for itself. Ilelpa you move more soil in lee* time. Loads and
■■load* without stopping. Strong, heavy paa 1* A-in. thick. For 2-plow
or larger tractors.

BLA D E

$ 12 9

14-la.

Spatial Ugh allay atee! gnarantoad to be equal to atandard
equipment Fits %*, % ' axle.
14-INCH BtADI------------ $1.99

6 *F O O T T R A I L E R

FO R

F A R M IN G

I0950

N e w ! F a r m - M a s te r
Last Tires

New 2-wheel ail sleel trailer. Has big
gate. Reversible wheel*. Heavy duty Timken hearing* for high speeds.
I-oads up la 1500 pound*. Top rack shown i* available at small extra
-ost.

Jewelry . . . the gift of lasting beauty

SINGLE UNIT

MILKER
C om plete W ith V <
P um p
amd M otor W ith T a n k

PLO W

>39

EX Q U ISITE BRIDAL ENSEM BLE

Available
am l a g

PUM P J A C K

S T E E L D IS C

Make this Eastertide a "star" in "her" memory. Give her
what she wants most of all—a diamond ring, a jeweled
watch, or inspirational piece of costume |ewelry. Wo
jealously guard our reputation for integrity-'-choose your
gift here with confidence.

Save
$5.45

SH A RES
and

Stainless steel and altrmiat
mailable.

16 5
FARM

Fh wit pUw Stnrdy, gnarsntoe*I r*1re tooled steel around
paint (or longer wear. Crucible
•icel or eoft renter.

M ASTER

BRO O D ER

$ I 0 95

FO R

TH E

FARM

Oil Burning

Gives hot, smokeless, odorless blue flame heat for 24 hours on one gallox
of kerosene. Automatic thermostat. 42-inch canopy—room for 250 sia
week-old chicks.

NOW 'S TH E TIME TO BUY!

Brilliant engagement ring with blue-white diamond and small
cut side diamonds; matched In design by lovely diamond-set wed
ding band.

PM
pmIs

Yea, our new Milker is now the
finest m ade!
No m ilker is
safer to use ou your herd . . .
none will perform your m ilk 
ing duties faster . . . none is
easier to clean quickly and
thoroughly. T his Farm-Master
milker features:

•
•
•
•
•

Netc pulsator
Netc. smooth branch connection
Observation cap
Sanitary easy-to-deen pail
Efficient vacuum production plant
exclusive tank filter

D EPEN D A BLE BA G U ETTE W A T C H ES

xoo

Dependable well-known time-pieces to win her heart and to re
mind her of you every m inute of the day.

G LASS-JAR
CHURNER
$ 0 9 5 •«
MW

Oaslitj c h i c k s
that will give raw
r
gr adue
Aaa. 4-A C nA ,
a a a h carefully

USE OUR EXTENDED PAYMENT PLAN
OB PAY GAflH IT YOU WISH
&

W O L F

J E W E L R Y

ROEBUCK AND CO

3 7 . Ii a T ^ 'w U e ^rlSth * £
(eager ^traiuer^ Jnlaa Jfaater.

OR LAYAWAY BUDGET FLAN

H U F F

SEARS

CO .

1 2 7 S o . Schuyler A v e —K a n ka kee , Illinois

Heavy tin plate top

j

J-eelor

4 Q u a r t S ix * ....... $ 4 .1 0

C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

P h o a e BOS

m m

1

N

Jv

i,
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FOR SALE — A new Cadillac
FOR SALE — 4-room house;
People who w ant everything
electric
vacuum sweeper. Your
good
roof;
brick
from
foundation
Safe
Rablmrs
B
aika
l
guaranteed in this world have got
included; 1400.00. 2 ml. west and old sweeper taken In tnade.—K. R.
to t« I« the surrender of freedom
By F a« a a af Taar Bat
8 ml- south of Chatsworth. If in Porterfield.
th a t goes with itCALEDONIA, ILL.—Tear gas
Published Every Thursday By
terested see John Helken, ChatsThe only organization that can fumes balked burglars who re
" • W H U T U IW O f K N O C K S H B B I *
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND “guarantee’’ is the government,
worth.
K. R. PORTERFIELD
cently attempted to crack a safe
and the only way the government
at the Ralston Elevator Co. of
ANYONE NEEDING cobs, call
Advertisements not exceeding
FOR SALJE—Registered Duroc
Entered as second class m atter can “guarantee” is to put us all fice. However, the explosion of twenty-five words will be Inserted Edward Moore, Phone " 11R5, fall boars and gilts. Good quality
in
a
virtual
chain
gang
and
divide
at the poetofftce, Chstsworth. Il
fumes from the burglar device
n the classified oolumn for 25c Chatsworth.
and vaccinated. — El A. Dixon,
linois, under act of March 3. 1879. the potatoes we raise.
apparently angered them. They
n issue of the paper. Additional
m6*
Personally, I’ll take freedom
LOST — Tie clasp with chain. Strawn.
broke windows and furniture words a* the rate of • oent a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
and the risks th at go with it. — and generally wrecked the estab word. The minimum charge for Finder return to Dr. Lockner’s of
FDR SALE]—Feeder hogs, dou
One Year -------------Don Heroki in February Gilcrafter lishment.
advertising in this column is 25c fice and receive reward.
S P E C I A L S
ble immune and wormed.—Earl
Six M o n th s----------^
—J R A—
in
advance.
Canada, one year —
Hack,
Roberts,
111.
Te
.
‘
phone
WORTH BOOSTING
’iX o R h
45F32.
3/13* Men’s Broadcloth
Elsewhere in this paper is a
Shorts,
size
29-40
• U y
Office P h o n e ----------story of the address made at For
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE!—Two well improv
S. J. Porterfield, tea.
“T"
Shirts,
white
or
f
*7Q
Medium
Clover.
$23.10;
Alfalfa
rest just recently concerning the
ed farms, Liingston county, with
K. R. Porterfield, res.
colored, $1.39 to
M o t 5F
Seed,
$15.00;
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A guy in jail is guaranteed a calls attention to congress refus ing "the matter now will have to be done after school and Saturdays. national tractors, used one season.
Select your new Wallpaper
job.
-w m ing to appropriate $5,950,000 to considered not only by the bench —Bill Khittles, Jr., Chatsworth.
—Albert Schafer, Chatsworth.
He is also guaranteed a fixed continue the OPA. He gives some here but also by the director of pub
now
while our stock Is com
FOR TRUCK LETTERING and
lic prosecutions."
HOUSE TRAILER and autom o
annual “wage."
figures as to the number of em
plete.
No waiting — we have
Lady White’s co-defendant was sign painting. — The Sign Shop, bile for sale.—Lyle Dehm.
*
He is guaranteed food
and ployes and some of their salaries ldentifled
ag Pau, Anth
Walshi Falrbury. Tel. 304.
JlB-tf
the wallpaper in stock.
We
shelter.
which makes very interesting of no occupation and n0 flxed ad.
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
If he’s in for life, he’s guaran reading. It has long been the be- dre8i
MEAT CURED AND SMOKED perty for sale.—M artin F. Brown,
trim it for you—free. Over
teed an old-age pension.
lief of the average out-of-WashPolice Constable George Slee tes- —No order too large or too
100 patterns to choose from.
FOR SALS—Window screen—
lngton citizen that the
house tilled that Lady White, when con- small. The same careful atten
28-30-32-36
inch
widths;
limited
Prices to suit your needs.
tion
to
all
orders.—Drew’s
Mar
shortage condition could be great- fronted with the charge, said: "Yes.
Hardware Cloth, 249-27-tf quantity.
ly aided in Washington if the OPA I took the bloody things.” But Walsh ket, Dwight. Ilinois.
30-36 Inch widths.
Poultry N et
was killed and buried and the was quoted by police as assuming
i!
N O T I C E !
I F YOU PLAN building a new ting. 12 to 72 Inch widths —Bald
horde of useless employes dis the guilt, asserting: "That Is totally
Watch for Mr. Sm art every
home, come see the blue prints win Hardware. Chatsworth.
charged Read Congressman Ar- absurd. I took the stuff.”
week.
Lady White was” m.'rried to Sir and pictures of some beautiful
ends’ letter and judge for your
FDR SALE]—12x14 foot Kozy
Richard Meadows White in 1939 She houses. — Clyde Wilson, Chatsself.
round roof brooder house. 4*4 mi.
had appeared in an open air pro worth.
north of Chatsworth. — Claude
d r u g
RECORD COOKING
duction of “Midsummer Night's
Fulton, Chatsworth.
S T OK F
We are soon to have radar put Dream” and in "Peter Pan" before
to home use as prognosticated forsaking the stage for matrimony BOUND TO HAPPEN
FDR SALE]—Bottled gas range,
during the war. Recall that they They have one sop, bom in 1940 Remember when railroads could nearly new.—Glen Bruner, Chats
4 4 R 2
threatened to use it • to locate
After the court proceedings she not m aintain schedules and steel worth.
*
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FDR SALE]—New 42-inch sink
sport of Izaak Walton. That we trance in order to avoid the gaze of lack of coal due to strikes’ With
WORK
didn't like but when they an- the curious. Her mother also left
announcement by the Penn- with dralnboard.—H. N. Sheeley,
I 44414 44 414 44 4»4 I 1 1 4 44-4 II II M ■» M I 14 « 44 I I II I I t II MH ;
*
nounced that radaranges will
the back door
sylvania railroad that they plan Chatsworth.
to buy 25 new Diesel-electric
soon be on the market, it is
FDR SALE]—Spotted Boar Hog.
locomotives, an officer of the vaccinated and can be registered.
something else, again. First to bo 4 Boy$ Sleep 011 Railroad
United
Mine
Workers Union
— . «
.
umn-u m
w
— Weldon Dehm, Onarga. 111.
Oliver Sales and Service ^ used in airliners and restaurants.
*
they will next reach the home.
iraCKJ 3 Killed by Train declared th at every time a steam
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
The arrangement will be the raHAMMOND. IND. — Three high engine is replaced by a Diesel, it
FOR SALE—2nd hand Philco
PHONE m
dar concentrated through some school boys who went to sleep on puts two miners out of a Job battery radio—1942 model, uses
horn-type arrangement and food the tracks of the Nickel Plate rail Seems that the miners plan to only one dry pack; 2nd hand RCA
will cook in record time. Ham- road after attending a friend’s birth- petition the state legislature to battery radio—1947 model, equip
burgers in 35 seconds, ginger- day par,y were kil,ed by a pass prevent the railroads buying the ped with switch to change over to
5A LS3U R Y 5A L
Diesel motors. We now have the high line; and 2nd hand electric
bread in 29 seconds, frankfurt- ‘n* trainers in 8 seconds. This will top
A fourth. Gene Blair. 15, of Ham opportunity to say to those strik- set at $10.—K. R. Porterfield.
th at new pressure cooker that rno"d' escaped by rolling off the jng unions, "We told youu so".
for t fio u rt
FOR SALE]—Hog houses, 6x8
Householders have suffered
the Chatsworth housewife uses right of way into a ditch, and
watched
the
train
crush
his
school
feet,
including 4x4 oak sills and
through a lafik of coal, industries
Without PoRution,
when she comes home late from mates
Plenty of new
have had to curtail production floors, $4850.
Ladies Aid"It was awful." he said. "I saw because of coal strikes and both lumber for sale.—John Burch
PAR-C-SAR't
the train pass right over them."
Roofing Company, Phone 95, F o r
MORE BABIES, LESS TAXES
The Right Solution/
The dead were Melvin Altgilbers. are looking to other sources for rest, 111.
m!3
their
fuel.
It
is
not
suurprising.
There have been varied argu 15. of Gary. Ind.. and Joseph Walk
fol
ments in favor of increasing the er, 15, and Charles Shick. 16, both but what would naturally
NEW RADIOH—Electric
low. Civilization looks ahead and Philco, Model 1201, Comb. $79.95
birth rate, but this one doesn’t. ot Hammond Altgilbers
You can better diiinfect brood
generally occur to the Chats- senior at Hammond Technical high modern scientific discoveries nd- RCA, 5-tube
.................... $24.96
er houses with Dr. Salsbury’s
worth thinker. Right now each school, and the other three were vance. To convert to Diesel mo General, green cabinet, 5PAR-O-SAN because it’s
tors on railroads is but a natur
American carries $1,832. 25 as sophomores.
tube ................. ................ $24.95
efficient and it’s pleasant to
his part of the national debt.
Blair said he and the others went al step forward, yet it htA per Genuine Sunbeam Ironmaster
use I No "dippy" odor.
There will be an $11.67 cut by to a birthday party for a friend haps been hastened by the strik
Electric Irons .......... ........ $10.15
Economical.
next June and the reduction will named "Mike." and each had one ers themselves. The union of Sessions, self-starting Elec
famed
not be due to administration bottle of beer. "We weren't drunk," mine workers with its
tric clock ........ ........... -.... $ 4.50
leader, is powerful, but can it
saving but to the increased pop- he said.
K. K. Porterfield
progress
ulation. It will reduce our share
When they left the party, he said, halt the march of
ICE TRAYS—All, aluminum ice
and put a burden on the new Schick did not want to go home be- while they help to influence it by
babies. This sounds cruel but we cause he said his mother was not keeping the consumer of coal un- trays with the double release -one
have an idea that the national diere. Walker complained of an up- certain whether the mines
will release for the tray and one for
the cubes—are now available for
debt problem won’t bother those set stomach. Blair said, so they de- produce?
MYKON IIEDV8
JOHN H. HEINS
JACK WOOD
babies for some time and in the c'ded to stretch out on the railroad
Getting a little nearer home, any refrigerator for only $2.45: ;
Successor to Kohler Bros.
double width trays are $4.60. Made
years ahead we grown folks may tracks at a crossing near Ham- The
BloomingtonPantagraph
only
by
Frigidaire,
and
guaranteed
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
find a way to reduce the load mond
stated a few days ago that the
Alton railroad was rapidly re by General Motors. — K R. Por 4 4 444 444 44'44 « 444-M 4-4 I H « t l H i ; I II i I I t I H I I H I U M h
that those babies will have t o 1
placing the steam engines on terfield.
carry.
P ra n k ste r 1$ Shot to Death
that road with diesels and as a
W hile He Is Im itating Bear result 600 men would be permaTell The Plaindealer the news
Phone 116
CHATSWORTH
BOSWORTH, MO. — A prank de- nently thrown out of employsigned to convince a construction ment and th at the railroad
worker that bears were in the vicin- shops in
Bloomington
would
S p r i n g t i m e
is
t i m e !
ity of their camp resulted in the never again employ the
large
death of one of the Jokesters. Sher- number of skilled men that has
iff Alex Good son said.
been given work there.
In the dim light of early m o r n - --------------o-------------ing, Julius Ford of Camden. Ark.. GILMAN MAN KILLED
walked on all fours among the work- !
S h o u ld G om el
ers’ cots, a blanket thrown over his * Melvin M. Scott, 66, a resident
form. Others in on the joke whis- ; of Gilman, was found dead under
the second story window of his
pered: "Bear! Bear!”
Awakened "by~the* commotion, an- ,
bf hU, •®*V.SatUr d7 «?enln*
other worker seized a pistol and 'H e had Buffered a brain hemor
fired, hitting Ford in the chest He rhage and . several broken verte
Four-Piece Genuine Kroeftiler Solid Pecan Blenched
died soon afterward. A coroner’s brae. He was a widower and en>
ployed a t the Greyhound restaur
Jury ruled his death accidentaL
"W e have a lot here to be proud of, and I con
a n t south of Gilman.
/
sider myself fortunate to be a member o f «Mf
Four-Piece Genuine Mahogany Period Style

W A I T AD S

fvlurt5W 0rtJ» f l a t a d r a U t .
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

TAUBER’S

FOB SALE

Daughter of Pasr Is
Hold in Theft Charge

Just Ramblin* Along

Bring In
Your Tractors
for repair
Now!

PH.

-CHATSWORTH, ILL

:: GROTH & CO. ii

CLOVER SEED
O rder Y ou rs N o w

P

Outside White Paint

Screen Wire—24, 28, 30, 34, 36 inch

Anthony Tru*Trac Running Gears
with rubber tires

Heins & Co.

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

' 7<WMOME '
'

"I BELIEVE
IN THEFUTURE OF
THIS COMMUNITYl"

FI i-iST . '

Bedroom S u ite ............................$215,00

Bedroom S u ite ............................ $156,95

U. S. Govfirnmtnt Craeks Down

Solid Padded

On Canntd Crabs and Oysfers

Ironing Boards ......................,.....

4.95

..................... $32.50 to $49£0
SUrer Service with D-Pleoe

Dining Room Suite ____ ______ $195JO
Complete Baby Cribs from $9JO to $34JO
High Chairs and Nursery Seats
all grades

Roach Furniture Company
Funeral Directors
PHONE 110
Ambulance Service
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

WASHINGTON. - The food and
drug administration Is out to see
that purchasers of canned meat and
oyster cockteils get crab and oyster
meat instead of liquid.
It has seized many shipments of
crab and oyster cocktails because
the meat content was so low It should
not have been labeled as It was.
Daatfc to C alfeft Student
File* on W in p af Jost

ATLANTA. — Earl Karm of Mo
bile went swimming with his fiancee,
Dorothea Rockwell of Atlanta.
They came back to Mias Rock
well’s home. Karm teased his child
hood sweetheart about a mysterious
package she had received.
Suddenly he was seized with an
attack. He died in her arms.
Later Miss Rockwell opened the
package. It was n wedding ring
from Karm.

FIRST SIGN OF SPRING
A half-down men were Bitting
on benches on Chatsworth’s busi
ness street Tuesday afternoon
thoroughly enjoying the wann
sunshine and wondering if the far
south had warm ed up yet.
For
proof of this statem ent consult
B ert Koehler, Henry Harms, Al
fred Hitch or Henry Stehle.
-------------- o-------------THE WORST EVER
If there is any one piece of pav
ing in the whole United States
th at needs repaving It Is Route 24.
Over between Forrest and Chats
worth it is terrible. — Falrbury
Blade.
-------------- o-------------Invention
v
Jeepers Peepers is quite enthus
ed over a new fountain pen he is
patenting which, when filled with
j Cullom city water, will write under ink.—OlUom Chronicle
—I t pays to advertise—

community.
"I know the stability of the people here. I know
the business snd agricultural possibilities here.
T h at’s why I believe in the future o f this com
munity, and am happy at the opportunity to do
all I can to help buila it.

’’For this reason, I strive to operate a m odern,
efficient, honest-value service station. Stop in soon
and let me service your car. You’ll profit by using
mv line’of SKFLLY products because they’re aU *
sold on a money-hack guarantee o f satisfaction —
you’re the sole |udgc of their quality and service.**

MARR OIL CO
m n sp ,
a t

y o u r

s e r v i c e

A L L

W

A Y S

UBJ&
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mrs. James Mawritten
went to Rochester, Minnesota, for
a checkup a t the Mayo clinic.
—Fbr a real selection of ladies'
spring coats and suits—be sure to
visit The Style Shop, Pontiac, Hi.
A meeting of everyone lnlterested in a baseball and softbal team
for Chatsworth this summer to be
held at the Baltz garage next Sun
day afternoon a t 1 o’clock. Whe
ther a player or not, those Inter
ested are urged to attend and dis
cuss the situation.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marxmiller,
Mrs. Clifford Stebbins and Mr.
and M n. Paul Lange were all con
fined to their homes a portion of
last week with severe colds, con
tracted while attending the funer
al of the late Ray Marxmiiler at
Meadows.
—O ur stock of ladies’ new spring
dresses in sizes 7 to 52, is tops.—
The Style Shop, Pontiac, 111.
Leonard French ia out again aft
er being i*M up for a week with
two broken ribs he received while
working with the Burnell Watson
gang moving a school house north
east of Kempton. He stepped on
a small piece of wood which tu rn 
ed'under his shoe and threw him
against a large timber.
Mias Patricia Heiken, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Heiken, has
been mentioned on the Honor Roll
of students of M acM urray college
according to an announcement
made by Dean W. S. Dysinger.
Students who have had outstand
ing grades during the first semes
ter of the present year are the only
ones placed upon the Honor Roll.
—Ask for your free window gift
tickets given with each purchase
for the big prizes to be given on
March 12, 1947 —The Style Shop,
Pontiac, III.
Mrs. Ida Graham, of Sibley,
had the pleasure Sunday of talk
lng for four minutes to her 'laugh
ter, Mrs. Ruth Geraldine Olson,
who is with her husband and
daughter at Frankfort, Germany.
Mr. Olson Is a part of the occupa
tional arm y In Germany. Mrs. 01said said the w eather was not bad
there, that they had plenty of fuel
and good food. I t cost $5 a m in
ute or $20 for the brief phone con
versation.
—You can find baby hose, shirts,
klmonas, blankets and practically
anything you need for the baby at
The Style Shop, in Pontiac.

*3temd op
the L'Jown
—Do yourself Justice by shop
ping at the Style Shop, Pontiac,
Hi.
M argaret B lttnlck attended a
convention for beauty operators
held Sunday and Monday in Chi
cago.
—Any flannel sleeper left In
stock in sizes 2 to 8 a t —2 for $1,
values to $ 1.69. — The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Chatsworth's Community Choir
is rehearsing weekly for their Eas
te r cantata to be presented a t Eas
te r time. The cantata, "The Ris
en Christ," anil be under the di
rection of Mrs. Fred Kyburz.
1C R. Porterfield and Lester Ov
eracker of Piper City, attended a
demonstration of Frigidaire pro
ducts in Chicago Friday. The five
day affair of dealers of the central
w est ended Friday That day there
were about 275 dealers present.
■ ------■ -a

Like a Star
in the night

Shining brilliantly, alive
with a thousand lights
. . . shimmering, glisten
ing.
A stone or rare
beauty, displayed In our

H. H. S M I T H
J E W E L E R
Over 50 years of service
in Pontiac

T H IS

W E E K S S P E E /A L S j

RebePs Baby Lima Beans, 2 cans

29c

KAROO FANCY

Bed Kidney Beans, 2 cans .................. 33c
IN TOMATO SAUCE-

IGA Pork and Beans, 2 cans .............. 35c
IGA Pure Preserves

SCOT TISSUE

in one pound Jars

Blackberry - Goosberry 39c
Cherry ...................... 42c
Peach.......................... 44c
Apricot........................ 45c
Strawberry.................. 50c

1.000 Sheets to
the roll

roll

10

c

Limit 2

PEANUT BUTTER
Peter Pan, 12 oz. jar. .34c
Skippy, 1 lb. jar . . . . 41c
Heinz, 1 lb. ja r .......... 45c
Jane Goode, 2 lb. jar 61c

ijgjf i"

y.s'S?-"''

Royal Pudding
Powders 8 c

CHEESE

Chocolate or Vanilla

Junket Ice Cream
Powder, box 10c

2 lbs. Velveeta
98c
Long Horn Cheese, lb. . 55c
Chantelle Cheese, lb. . 69c
M

Chocolate . . Vanilla . .
or Straw berry
I

ig k - r ttts

!

•

O O *

______. C

j

H

*

**'
Large Size Bars

J

Coffee Cake Mix, box. .28c

_

p jd r e tr
|

*sOAP*

Salerno Crackers

S r . 8" ... 3 3 9

2 lbs. W hite.............. 45c
2 lbs. Graham ........ 45c

Drano, can ............. '. . 21c
Grape Juice . . . . . . . . 30c Sanl Flush, c a n .......... 20c

Plot Bottle Welch’*

46 ox. Cone F ruit Juice

Half Gallon

Grapefruit or Orange . 22c Fleecy W hite.............. 20c
Full Q uart Bottle IGA
Prune J u k e ...................29c

-Anklets in all colors and sizes
can be purchased a t The Style
Shop.
The Legion Auxiliary will meet
Monday evening, March 10, a t the
Legion hall.
The Republican Women’s club
will meet Friday evening, March
7, « t the home of Mrs.' Bruno
Schroen.
Mrs. F rank W. Kaiser and son.
Francis, attended a film meeting
and luncheon a t the Hotel Pere
M arquette In Peoria Monday.
Roscoe Runyon was confined to
his home this week with a recur
rence of m alarial fever, con
tracted In the Pacific tropics while
in the arm y.
—We have blue Jeans in sizes
to 16—toddlers’ coveralls — print
coverall in sizes 1 to 6, also a good
selection of overalls up to size 8.
—The Style Shop Pontiac.
Albert Koehler wrote from
Florida a few days ago and in
quired if Bert could send him his
sheep lined overcoat. Just in case,
we assume.
The Germanvllle Community
club will meet a t the home of
Mrs. Clarence Ruppel Thursday,
March 13, at 7:30 p.m. Roll call,
Current Event.
—Anyone having any of our
folding chairs are requested to re 
turn them as soon-as possible. —
Roach Funeral Home.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur W alter.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koehler, Miss
Helen Blaine and John Koehler
and Leo Hornstein are all expect
ed home soon from Florida vaca
tions.
Marshall McGreal and Jack
Lawless flew from Chicago to Los
Angeles, California, last Thursday
night and expected to s ta rt back
Tuesday in the McGreal car with
Mr. and Mrs. P. R McGreal who
have been in California for a few
weeks.
—We have children's spring
coats now in stock in sizes 1 to
14, and also chubbles. — The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
John Quinn, of Chicago, cam*?
Saturday and spent several days
visiting friends.
The Daughters of Isabella will
meet In the K. of C. hall Tues
day evening, March 11, at 7:30.
H. W. Koemer, of
Pontiac,
was a visitor at the home of his
brother, P. A. Koem er Sr., and
called on friends here Wednes
day.
Mrs. Raymond Billingsley re
turned home from Grant hospital
in Chicago Tuesday where she
had been a surgical patient for
ten daysA Joint meeting of the Senior
and Junior Women’s clubs will
be held
Wednesday evening,
March 19, a t 7:46, a t the high
school gym. This will be guest
night.
W. E. Martin and Paul Kohl r e 
turned home Sunday evening
from a five weeks’ sojourn
in
Florida- Mr. Martin would nor
say it was cold in Florida. He did
say, however, th at tem peratures
ranged from 28 to 95 and one day
on the sunny side of a building
the therm ometer said 110. While
i strolling along the big pier in St.
Petersburg one day he longed for
his “kmgies’’ and wished for his
overcoat.
, The Youth Fellowship of the
Chatsworth Methodist church is
making a collection of clothing
and food to be sent to the family
of Stanlslaw Poltoraczyk in Po
land. The family includes chil
dren ranging in age from three to
ten years. Clean, usable clothing
and food in tin cans or dried may
be sent In this package. They al
so request tools, thread, needles
and pins, as well as medical sup
plies th at can be mailed
—We have adorable children's
new cotton dresses, sizes 1 to 14
) —The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Henry Rosenboom suffered a
severe heart attack last night
about 10 o'clock and was taken
to St. Joseph hospital in Bloom
ington unconscious and placed in
an oxegen tent. The fire depart
m ent inhalatqr was used for him
and Dr. Lykkabak and Mrs. Kosenboom accompanied the Roach
ambulance to the hospital. Mr.
Rosenboom has had the flu late
ly but was up and arpund when
stricken.

BOWLING SCORES
W L Ave.
a ________-42 24 782
L arry's ______ _____37 29 787
Bach's ...... —
.......36 30 771
Reis ................. .. ......... 34 32 788
Zippers --- ------------- 32 34 701
Decker’s _________ 3 0 36 789
Graham’s _________ 30 36 729
Sinclair ...................... 24 42 693
High, 1 game—Bud Decker 214.
High, 3 games—Btfd Decker 593.
High team, 1 game, Bach’s, 880.
High team, 3 games, Reis, 2488.

Argo Starch, 3 lbs. . . . 23c

"The Home of Everyday Low Price*’
J. W. HEIKEN, Proprietor
C IIAT8WORTH, ILL.
PHONE 60

JOHN KLEHM BUYS
TOP ANGUS BULL
AT OONGERVILLE SALE
Seventy Angus bulls sold Feb.
21st,
at
the C entral Illinois
Breeders' association sale a t Qongerville for an average ot $815
par head.
The top price was $626 for a
bull sold by OoUis Bros., of Osco,
to J. F. Klcb in A Son of Piper
CKy. Second top bull was solo
by J. A. Henderson A Son. of
Danvers to J. A. Huseman, > of
Crown Pioint, Ind„ for $675. Judge
William J. Davisson, of Ardmore,
Okla., bought 16 of the top sell
ing bulls for his southern planta
tion. Another southern buyer took
10 bulls.
Ten bred heifers sold for an av
erage pf $290. Sixteen bred cows,
some with considerable age, aver
aged $220.
Several cows with
calves averaged $800.

IS .

PONTIAC BUILDING
NEW WATER TANK
Work on Pontiac's new 600,000 gallon w ater storage tank is
under way. The new tank is to
be 128 feet from top to the ground
i>8 feet from the ground to the
bottom, and the greatest diameter
is 60-feet. When completed the
structure will be aluminum in
color.
Estim ated cost of the overhead
tank, p art of the Illinois W ater
Service company system, was
163,000. W ater consumption has
been averaging approximately 1,000,000 gallons per day. With ac
quisition of the tank, Pontiac will
have more than the recommended
storage capacity of 60 gallons per
capita.

Community League
W L Ave
Brown’s ......- ........... 37 29 786
Honegger-Huette ... 36 30 798
Lannon’s
.32 31 803
P. C Hybrids ........ ..33 83 814
Piper City .......... — 33 33 800
Swing Transfer ___ 31 35 811
Randy’s Grocery .... 31 35 741
Blue Seal Oilers
28 35 787
Week’s High Scores
Gleased From the T satis i
Team high, 3 games—Honegger
Dally Leader
Huette, 2499. Team high, single
game, Swing Transfer, 877. Indi
vidual high, 3 games, K. R. Por Asks 910,000 In Alienation Suit
terfield, J588.
Individual high,
Ten thousand dollars judgment
K- R. Porterfield, single game, was asked in an alienation of af
208.
fections suit filed Tuesday in Liv
ingston county circuit court.
Mrs. K athryn Howes, plaintiff,
charged in the complaint that
Verna Beliot, of Fairbury, “de
stroyed and alienated from the
plaintiff the affections of Raymond
Howes."
The complaint said Kathryn and
Raymond Howes, both of Fairbury,
were m arried in Chicago Dec. 3,
1927.
The plaintiff filed request for
jury trial.

"M V C H E C K IN G
AC C O U N T
H ELPS M E T O
RUN MY
FAR M B ET T ER *

County Seat Notes

Worried About
The Future?
Have you made pro
vision for your old age.

Plan For

your years of retirem ent
now. By our deferred an
nuity plan you can make
payments now which will
guarantee you a regular, as
sured income upon your re
tirement. See about

An Annuity

M. F. BROWN
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
* Real Estate
* Farm Loan*
* Insurance

UNKLE

H A N K SEZ

TVltV SAY YMAT “01*50 CALL
ED DUMB ANIMALS ARC
GUIDED B V INSTINCT- S o m e t h in ' w t f o l k s n k d
a lt t t l e m o r e -

or.

Do you folks need more baby
chicks and dependable feeds? If
you do, naturally you’ll w ant them
to be the best and cost as little
as possible. W I S T H U F F ’ S
H A T C H E R Y has Just what
you’re looking for . . . serving you
will be our esteemed pleasure.

K i S T i u r r

HATCHIRY
C
P e A A o rv n / S eA tA ce Atu/auti /

PHONl 116

CHAISH/ORTH.IU

AIRY FAIRY

M*rgUmt N*u> Sudt
J

AMERI CAN
family

PftOXYDOL
1 CURT
U IIE
MIBIIM
•
Large Box

PSP

Floor Sanding
Are your floors shabby?
-Then get .them refinished
and made like new. Esti
m ates given.
W rite o r P h o n e 59R2

NOBLE PEARSON
Chatsworth

Asks $15,027.86 Judgmen
Marion McDowell, of Fairbury,
has filed suit in circuit court to
recover interest and principal on
two promissory notes, allegedly
signed by H. L. Masters. Judgment
asked, including principal on the
two notes, interest and attorney
fees, was $15,027.86. The notes
were made in August, 1938.
Asks D ivorce
Irene E. Crego filed complaint
for divorce in circuit court Tues
day from Norman W. Crego. She
charged extreme and repeated
cruelty.
F ather and Son Held
For Grand Jury
Justice of the Peace John Silberzahn ordered
Ernest Wilm
and his father,
Frank Wilm,
both of Blackstone, and Herbert
Theisinger, of Rutland, bound
over to the grand jury on charg
es of burglary and larceny.
They were charged with the
burglary of a Sunbury tavern
Feb. 1. Ernest Wilm was on four
year probation after his convic
tion on another burglary charge
a t the tim e of the alleged Sunbury burglary.
TTieislnger was bound over to
the grand jury Feb. 19, on a
charge of rape.
Bond was set a t $2,500 each
on the burglary charges. Thei
singer was under additional bond
of $3,000 on the rape charge.
None of the men had established
bond Tuesday and they
were
being held at the county jail.
-------------- O-i------------LOCAL WEATHER REPORT
The
therm om eter
at The
Plaindealer office registered 34
a t 9 o’clock this morning. 1110
sun Is shining brightly and prac
tically all the snow is gone ex
cept in spots. The predicted
four-inch snow was called off
yesterday afternoon on the r a 
dio and indications of spring
are in the air.
TODAY’S MARKETS
White com .................. ....... $1.55
No. 2 yellow com ...... ....... $1.45
Oats ...............................
Beans ............................
Leghorn hens ..............
Heavy hens ................. ......... 30c
Old Roosters ................ .......... 12c
Cream ...........................
Eggs ..............................
NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a
tentative budget and appropriation
ordinance for the Town of Chats
worth in the County of Livingston,
S tate of Illinois, for the year be
ginning March 25th, 1947, and end
ing March 24th, 1948, will be on
file and conveniently available to
public inspection a t The Offce of
the Town Clerk from and after 1
o’clock P. M., the 25th day of
March, 1946.
Notice is further given hereby
th a t a public hearing on said bud
get and appropriation ordinance;
will be held a t 1 o’clock P.M., the 1
1st day of April, 1947, at The j
Village Pumping Station In th is 1
Town, and th a t final action on
this ordinance will be taken by the
electors a t the annual town m eet
ing to be held a t 2 o’clock P.M.,
Tuesday, April 2nd, 1947.
Dated this 20th day of February,
1947.
CLAIR E. KOHLER,
Supervisor
ARTHUR G. WALTER,
M27
Clerk
-------------- o ----------- f
Kill Orchard Heeds
Low grade fuel oil is being used
to kill weeds in orchards where
plowing is harmful to trees; the
dead weeda nourish tha soil, and soli
erosion is eliminated.

Of i

••How? By helping me to handle
my money matters in a business
like way. My checkbook tells
me where my money goes. That
alone makes it easier to know
costs and plug wasteful leaks.”

BANK CREDIT
FARM CREDIT

C itiz e n *

S an k

o f C kaU w rth
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

MARR

O IL C O .

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Just Received
a
W

S to c k
a ll

o f

P a p e r!

A ls o h a v e P a i n ta ,
E n a m e ls , V a rn is h e s
a n d o th e r s u p p lie s
fo r y o u r s p rin g d ec
o ra tin g

It Costs So Little
To Save So Much
j

c

List your farm now for Our Complete
Soil Testing and Mapping Service

The Soil Clinic
«

f Chatsworth, III.

Pontiac Office Supply Co.
South Side of Square
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

PHONE 4232

Underwood Typewriters—10-day delivery
Sundstrand Adding Machine—Three Weeks' Delivery
We repair all makes of typewriters and adding machine*
Full line of supplies
Have limited number of filing cabinets for
immediate delivery

Come in and see us—or write us for
your office needs

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

——

— —an— n—

■—

H. L LOCKNER, M.D.
n tY S lC IA N AND SUBOCON

IM >I

M ar

H IM

M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.
DENTIST

M ET1IODIST CH U RCH

9:45 a m.—Church school sesI *h* Dr. S. H. H i I m i Offlo* Buildtn«
aions.
CHATSWOKTH. ILL.
11:00 a.m. — Morning worship,
O ttn Bo«n—•
m.m. to licit* m.
sermon by the pastor.
1
U
p.m.. u m p I T k a n l t y
UUrnoou.
6:30 p.m. — Youth fellowship
hour. The commission on worship
and evangelism will direct the
DR. H. J. FINNEQAN
meeting.
OPTOMETRIST
7:80 pan.—Lenten service. Rev.
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS O. B Hess, of Cullorn, will be the
guest speaker. Special music by
Over W ade’s D n >| Star*
rapNE •»
FAIRBURY. ILL. members of the choir and gospel
song service.
The fourth quarterly conference
will be held Monday evening at
PAUL A. GANNON, M.D. the church a t 7:30 o’clock, with
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Dr. J- Fred Melvin, district super
4 N N. Chicago SL
Phone 5420 intendent, presiding.
PONTIAC, ILL.
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor

7:30—Wednesday evening, the
prayer and praise service.
George Woodley, Pastor

iHns

i n SOM Hi, AM SVStHlSS Uft AS 4 KAUK0A8
MAM, AM9 MUCHOf TNI T/Mf THHOPSH0VT HIS
P/STIMSMISMIP (AHUM WAS IPINT!HID WITH
KAUKOAPS.

Nl LWS

Prior to the last war the ex
penditures of our highway tourists
reached a total of more than 100
million dollars annually.
Grover Cleveland was a bachelor
and 45 years of age when he be
came president of the United
STAKHMS AT THt AU Of U AS CAMPS PMTCMiM AMP MOWS PPM PM
States the first time.
TTMMMSPtTWtlM fOMT MMMPMAMP UTMPtT, Mf SPOMStT MMA SMTMTTMS
The first agricultural experi
SWISS
TMTMl PACSASlCAHAMP TMIKt SV9USM19 A WHKJLSMlWSSASfK
m ent station in the Unites States
was established a t Wesleyan uni
versity at Middletown, Conn., in
1878.
AT ft, Mf WAS A KAMMPAP THISHASMIK AMP PMPMMWT
The conservative movement in
PUKCTIP A MfTMOP fBK SIMP!MS HMHMSU MtSSASfS
the lUhited States, for the protec
PPTM
WAMS OMSK TMl SAAK W!HI
tion and development of our nat
C l* . . E ar . . Noee and Throat
ural resources, such as forests,
Mf UWfMTfP TMl BATTIKS CfU WHICH SOWfKfP THt HAST
Glasses Fitted
lands, mineral land, water supplies
CALVARY B A PT IST CHURCH
tlfCTKK SlMASHOKl SISMAI fSlK MStP PM AM AJMKKAM
was started In 1908 by President
M arch 6 t h
KAM
MPAP. AMP Ml W0KKIP TIMSIMMS 0M WHAT IS S0MI
Theodore
Roosevelt.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school hour.
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
Detachable collars for men’s
A class for young people ha3
TTMfS CAUfP MIS SKfATffT IMSIMTIOM - A BATTIKS
been organized between the ages shirts were first manufactured In
HSfSMfP ISSfOAUS fOK KAUK0A9 PVKPOStS
TMl
DR. CARL BAIN
] of 15 to 25, the teacher is to be Troy, New York, about 1865.
M
M
PTO
TSPf
Of
M0HKM
PATTtKffS
M
fM
PSK
MSf
PSKAMMPAPS
CHIROPODIST
The state of Colorado contains
the pastor. He invites the young
FOOT SPECIALIST
KAMStS AU TMl WAS fKOM AIK COMPTTm/MS T9 TM
people to have a part in this class. four great parks. They are San
410 STERRY BUILDING
Luis park, Middle park, and South
'**H*tOM Of to m m n v ft
10:45
a.m.—Worship
service,
* *144
Pontiac. IlliaoU
park and North park.
The pastor will be speaking
The state of Idaho exports, gold,
6:30 p.m.—Young people’s serv
lead, silver and other mineral pro
ices, with chorus singing.
ducts, besides lumber, wool, beef
7:15 p.m.—Prayer time.
Distributor of
Chalmers Beattie has returned
7:80 pan.—Evening evangelistic and hides.
to hla work in Chicago after a few
The
function
of
the
coinage
of
service.
Special
singing
and
a
SH ELL PRODUCTS
days spent with his parents, Mr.
money in the United S tates Is
gospel message by the pastor.
For Service and Quality
- - - Mrs. R. N. Broadband and Mrs. R. E Beattie.
Tuesday evening at 7:30 there vested now in the United States
Darrell Davis has been 111 this
CALL CHATSWORTH 138
will be a business meeting of the mint, which was authorized by »»#########»#•#»>##########»##»»
____________e ______
week and Charles Hamilton has
members of the Calvary Baptist Congress in 1727 and opened in
Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Saddle were been assisting at the Midway
Philadelphia in 1728.
church.
Chicago visitors this week.
Service station during his absence.
Hawaii became a territory of
WILLIAM ZORN
Thursday evening at 7:30, will
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bach Jr.,
Forrest WSGS will meet Wed
the UnUed S ates by the adopt on; were
visitorf ]ast weele
be
mid-week
prayer
service
with
Write* Life, Health and Accident
nesday,
March 12th, a t 2 p.m., at
of
its
tt-ganic
act
by
the
U
nited.
Jessc
u
,ludd
went
to
Brook,
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance Bible study from the book of 1st
the Lucy Roeder home. A special
S tates Oongrtss in 1890
Indiana. where his wife is ill.
Cb„ which has been doing business John, by the pastorThe original constitution of the
„
. . . , . program in memory of the youth
since I860. For information,
W. Leroy Harris. Pastor
United States was adopted in 1787
Shobe ofL itchfield, will be given.
WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3
Mrs. Johnny Kaisner and daugh
and became effective in March, I was a Forre8t visitor Thursday.
Chataworth
LU TH ERA N CH U R C H ES
1789.
Tom Pike of Chicago, was a For ter have returned to their home
“A Changeless Christ for a
rest visitor several days last week. In Chicago after a few days* visit
Changing World”
W. S. Mayhew was absent from with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
FORREST CHURCH OF GOD
C h arlo tte
the
drug store several days last Fred W. Altstadt.
Sunday School—9:45
9:00 a.m.—Divine service.
Mesdames Anna Kraemer and
week.
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
Morning Worship—10:45.
The Ladies’ Aid will be enter
Mrs. Russell Parsons has been Lauretta Crawford of Chicago,
Youth
Fellowship—6:30.
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS tained by Mrs. H arry Rosendahl
visited from Friday until Sunday
Evening Evangelistic Service — confined to her home with the with their mother, Mrs. Theresa
Also crippled or disabled stock Thursday afternoon.
y.jQ
i measles.
Austman, and family.
Phone Closest Station
Mid-week Service, Wednesday— Mrs. Kenneth Sibley spent the
C h atsw o rth
week-end
with
her
husband
in
A group of relatives helped Mr
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 7:30.
Paxton 129
Momence 14
and
Mrs. Carl Mosher celebrate
The Christian Brotherhood Hour Lhampmgn.
Bible class.
their 25th wedding anniversary at
be
heard
over
WJBC
each'
10:30 a.m.—Divine service.
Dead Animal Disposal Co.
Sunday afternoon from 5:30 until tenth birthday at h.s home last their country home northwest of
7:30 p.m. — Evening lecture,
Forrest last Sunday evening.
We pay phone calls—tell operator
6:00.
I t includes numbers by a j!Thursday.
‘‘Gambling.”
Mrs.
Jennie
Smallwood
left
on
to reverse chaises
Mrs. Mae Drum is in Chicago,
Wednesday evening, 7:30, — choir, a men’s quartet, and a ser Sunday for a visit with relatives
visiting
a t the home of her daugh
mon
by
Dr.
Oldham,
of
Anderson,
Passion service.
in California.
ter, Mrs. Charles M erritt, and hu*
Ind.
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Don Buckley of band, who are the parents of «
R. R- Hull, Pastor
Decatur, visited Friday with For third son, born February 24th.
E V A N G EL IC A L U N IT E D
rest relatives.
Misses Hattie Heinhorst, Ella
B R E T H R E N C H U R C H ES
Vary Breakfasts
j Miss Josie Hamilton, of Iowa,
C h a tsw o rth
You can vary the different parts visited last week with M artha Fahey and Martha Hamilton and
M argaret Koehler attended “Blos
Yee, it Is true, there it a safe. S u nday, M arch 9t h:
of breakfast from day to day — the Hamilton and Charles
y harmleaa. medicated liquid called
som Time," th<' musical comedy
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
fruit, the kind of bread, the cereal
___ KLEENEX that dries up pimples
William
Christoff
returned
on
' overnight as it acts to loosen and remove
10:30 a.m. — Morning worship. or other main dish, and the bever- Friday from the Mennonite hospi- being held at the Oilcago Civic
Ugly blackheads. Those whofollowed sim
ple directions and applied Kissrss upon
Opera house.
retiringwereamazinglysurprisedwhenthey Lenter sermon, “Radiants From age. In many families breakfast (a, Jn Bloomington
Don Benner, formerly of Deca
found
their
pim
ples
and
blackheads
had
disappeared.
begins
with
fruit,
but
some
people
the
Cross.”
Theresa Ann Austman was re
These users enthusiastically praise Klssrsa and
like a hot food first in cold weather, turned home Saturday from a tur, has purchased the fixtures
rlaim they are no longer embarrassed ny. v
6:30
p
m
.—Junior
Fellowship.
»nd are now happy with their dear '
and rented the building of the Hl7:30 pm . — Evening service, and prefer their fruit last Chang Bloomington hospital.
rornpleaions. Use fclssrsa. If ooe ap- M
ing
the
order
of
the
menu
does
not
“Certain
Great
Life
Values.”
Sisers*
s S rtoday,
^ r J sure.
S L •S S k 5X & 4 ■ 9w c
The condition of A. P. Loomis, way Cafe, from George Goodpas
K
matter. Citrus fruit Is first choice who has been hospitalized for sev ture.
The formal opening was
M id-W eek Occasions
as • breakfast fruit. An average
held
on
Friday evening.
T h u rsd ay , M arch 6th
eral weeks, is improved.
1:30 — Women’s Society o.r serving of four ounces or half a
* Forrest PTA met at the schoolMiss
Pearl
Rather*
is
visiting
glass of orange juice or half a
World Service.
Special
this week at the Linus Meis home house Monday evening.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
6:30—Lenten sermon. “With grapefruit goes far toward meet at Terre Haute. Indiana.
music was furnished by the school
Jesus on the Mount of Tempta ing vitamin C needs for the day.
Lenten services are beinig held orchestra. Movies were shown on
------ --------o-------------tion.”
each
Wednesday evening at St. "Safety and Family Recreation."
Candy States
M onday, M arch 10th
The nominating committee was
James
Catholic church.
One-fourth of all candy made in
7:30—Youth Fellowship at the
appointed.
I
Mr.
and<-Mrs.
W.
E.
Moore
have
the United States In 1945 was pro
home of Harold Dassow.
J. A. Folwell Unit No. 174. Am
■been confined to thair home for
duced
in
Illinois.
Other
leading
erican Legion Auxiliary, met at
Edmund E. Keiser, Minister
past
ten
days
with
the
flu.
areas of production were Pennsyl
the Legion rooms Thursday eve
vania, New York and Massachu j Mrs. Frank Thomas entertain ning with 25 members present
C h a rlo tte
ed the Past Time Bridge club at
setts.
These
four
areas
produce
ap
Church school
Misses Hattie Heinhorst
and Mary
9:30, Rollo proximately two-thirds of the na her home Friday evening. ,
, -------,
Haren, Sup't.
Miss Dolly Gray was a guest a t ! i-°11 McFarland were new memtional candy output.
Worship and sermon 10:.30.
HAVE YOUR EYES
the Sidney Whitmire home in U r-1bors. Mans were made to make
bana over the week-end.
plastic bibs for the paralyzed vetEXAMINED.
Proto-Fascit paper in South
Em m anuel
Miss Glen Opie entertained the crans at Hines hospital, and to
Church school 9:30. Chris Jen America spreads hate of U. S.
REGULARLY
Neighborhood Bridge club at her hold the anniversary and family
sen. Sup't.
night party on Sunday evening,
' home last Monday evening.
Devotional service 10:30.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mooney re March 23, at the Legion hall, with
Worship and sermon* 7:00 p.m.
turned home Tuesday from a visit a pot luck supper. Group singing |
H. E. Kasch, Minister
was enjoyed.
1with their daughters at Joliet.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brumett and
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Alport of Chi
M O D ER N EQ U IPM EN T
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
cago, wrere guests last week of h e r . son John of Chrisman, were week10:00—The Bible school.
Lee
L A T E S T IN EYEW EAR
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sohn. tnd guests at the John Brum ft
1Forney, Sup’t.
About 150 from Forrest attend-1 and Ira Lehman homes.
11:00 Morning worship. A mes
ed the Regional Basket Ball tour-------------- o
■ sage by the pastor.
nament
at
Dwight
Tuesday
eve■
_
H
a
v
e
you
seen
the
new boxed
O PT O M E T R IST
6:30 — The Youth for Christ
105 W est M adison
ninK
stationery
at
The
Plaindealer
ofmeeting. Rufus Curtis, President.
Pontine
Illinois
Mr. and Mrs. George Short and . fjce? j f
gt0p in and "look It
7:30—The Sunday Night Service
son Allan, of La Salle, were week-1 over."
See something new In
for Christ. The Gospel in song
end guests at the Homer Short stationery—and It is priced right
and preaching.
home.
4-ylf Goodpasture has gone to
JU D G E A FA R M E R BY H IS
FloVida to return hla wife and
C L O V E R O R A L FA L FA !
daughter to Bloomington, where
they will reside.
Mesdames Ben Metz and Carl
Mosher entertained the Onwego
club at the home of the forme*
near Fairbury Wednesday after
noon.

ly
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Calling All 8ta

ATTENTION

might well give
the example of t
lature which n
reaoution as to
nseda no guardlr
have none. We I
people of our at
fooled for quite
magician's trick
ed out of our po
Washington, will
it cornea back <
taken a good lo
We find that it
Journey to Was!
The political bro
reaucrats has bo
have decided tha
thing as "federal
that there Is no r
Is not already
daries of the 48
propose hence fo
selves and take
We are fed up wl
and paternalism,
stepchild.
We
We serve notice
Washington, D.
Be it resolved
Representatives
Assembly of the
The Senate con
respectfully pet I
dLana's Congress
to vote to fetch
house and city
Pennsylvania ai
government to
solved, further,
the legislatures i
and on good d
who believe in t
of Lincoln and
with us. and wc
store the Amer
our 48 states t
built by our fat

FARMERS!

OATS—For better grain yields arrange now for appoint
ment to have your seed oats custom cleaned and
treated with Ceresan to oontrol seed borne dis
eases.

Clarence E. Ruppel

Forrest News Notes

P (K £
HYBRID

CORN

COMPANY

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS_____OCOYA PHONE

Highest Cash Price

T h is Is th e P la c e to G et
The precision -made
IH Service Para we
carry are your guar
antee of satisfactory
p erform ance and
longer equipment
life. Stop in with your
list of needed parts
and we'll get to work
on it.

‘ PIMPLES

\ DisappearedOvernight
Yk

YOUR

IRVICE PA R T C

P o n tia c

F arm

S u p p ly

C o.

PON TIA C. ILLINOIS

Conibear Drag Store

Try Plaindealer Want Ads for Results

FISH FRY
EVERY

Protect
Your Vision

FRIDAY

t_
Mrs. Black k
a large lamp si
Just bought, sa
ly, dear?"
Mr. Black, k
pleased, repllet
church tomorn

NI GHT

Hi-Way Cafe

Ardent Lov,
beautiful. Yoi
gold. Your ej
of water at ii
your—Boy, wh
make on the r!

AND BAR

DR. A. L. HART

Yi

B l f p r Farms
ginning to worr
farm prices ant
duct Ion. While
port prices wll
farmer's incom
for the next twi
to the future I
Our farmers h*
duce more and
less acres
In
farmer today c
anized know-ho
costs of raising
farmer today
acres which ii
more than he 1
50 acres mon
farmed 25 ye*
there are over 1
U. S. contalnhn
each.)
Big f
goal of every
These Jarget o|

FORREST, ILLINOIS
DON BENNER, Proprietor
iiiiiiiiiiia i

Three indh
were delivered
past week. E
Louis Wenger
houses. This
of adequate
spring pigs.

■■■■■■■■■■■■

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

*As Necessary as the Rain”

■

HOSPHATE

Effective December 6, 1946
T hat’s right! If a farm er has
good clover or alfalfa, his other i To: —
crops will take care of themMlves. Spread Four Leaf on CHENOA — E L PA SO — PE O R IA
8:55 p.m.
6:50 p.m.
jrour clover or alfalfa—or on 10:10 a.m.

Helds you’ll seed to clover or
alfalfa—and this clover or al
falfa will feed all the other
crops in your rotation! Four
Laaf Is the tam p—Miu way to
Improve your soil permanently
a n a «t the same time, get an
“ tte increase in yield,
’a the profitable way to
i

'

B I S T EDWARDS

i

• To: —
W atseks . . Kentbuid . . Logan*:
port . . Peru . . F ort Wayne
Marlon .. Monde—
10:10 u a

7:65 p.m .

8:10 p.m.

For Information Call
DENNEWITZ BROS—Phone 84

or write to

Just Put a Record in
the Slot and it Playsl
Coins in sad try this amazing
aaw Philco ” 1201” RadioPhonograph. No mors fussing
with lidt, too* arms, controls
or needles. It's tbs new wsy to
play records invented by Philco,
Come early. Stock is limited,

fric,

COCO pays mors
For stock dm Is d u d
Tort* tore of toy esah,
V» truthfully said.

l

R. PORTERFIELD

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

“You

W* ooms toe all—Largs se small
CATTLE-HOtSn-HOCB.SHZZr

must

Brown, that ii
“Yes, but r<

the whole sch
Our jokes c
when we thre
into the fuma

♦ Yes, it pays to feed your crops and grow big yields.
♦ High analysis fertilizer is scarce, but by placing your order
now and accepting material when it arrives we can take care
of your needs.

LUMBER

♦ Let us help you with your soil improvement program.

Rock Phosphate for January and February Delivery

iM M lD IA T l D t llV IH Y

Co.

"Don’t you
you rather
Johnny had th

! ATT]

Sargent’s Farm Service

We Pi
•
•
•
•

SAUNEMIN, ELL.

PHONE 118

Phone CHATSWORTH 56
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tific methods, certainly emphasise
the problems ahead.

Charles Underwood and Fred
Mielke were caller* in Stanford
Thursday.
Obln Gentry was a caller in
Elizabeth Underwood
Bloomington Thursday.

COLONEL'S
CORNCRIB

Melvin News Notes

. . .
Hard to Kill: Recently the House
of Representatives refuted a Pres
t
idential request for additional
Rev. Harold Peterson was guest
funds (15,9601)00) to operate OPA
speaker a t the Chatsworth Meth
which has over-spent its appropri
odist church Sunday evening.
ations and would run out of money
Rev. Robert Karn is spending
before the end of this fiscal year,
the week at Mermon, Indiana, at
June 30, 1947. In addition to the
SCIENTISTS now state th at
a church meeting.
refusal, the House voted to take there is ENOUGH nicotine In the "Lord, fill my mouth with worth
Gertrude Jensen
and Ena
back some nine million dollars AVERAGE cigar to kill 37 rabbits. while stuff, and NUDGE me when Thompson were Gibson shoppers
OPA had on hand, leaving Just GOSH! Can you IMAGINE 37 I’ve said ENOUGH.” ___ HOUSE- Friday.
enough to liquidate. The printed rabbits smoking ONE cigar? . . . . HQLD HINT: ’T o KEEP your
TheWSCS of the Zion Methodist
hearings on the bill reveal some A W IFE is a GREAT consolation hands LOVELY and WHITE, church will meet Wednesday a t the
interesting Information on pages to a man in ALL the TROUBLES ONLY two ingredients are needed church with Mrs. W alter Arends
Calling All States: Other states 80 and 81. At the time of the a bachelor NEVER has . . . . Sev in the dishpsm YOUR husband's as hostess.
might well give consideration to hearings, OPA had 914 employees eral days ago we overheard a TWO hands.” . . . . 1st Cannibal:
The Service class of the Metho
the example of the Indiana legis in its Washington, D. C., office, SU C K CHICK refer to a BABY "As, yes, he WAS a good mission dist church will meet Wednesday
lature which recently passed a drawing over $4,000 each
They SITTER as a PIN-UP girl . . . . ary."
2nd cannibal (smacking afternoon at the home of Gertrude
resoution as follows: "Indiana had 861 employees drawing less SIGN in a LAUNDRY window: his lips): "YOU said it, he gave Lameraux.
needs no guardian and intends to than $4000 each. In other words, "We DO NOT te a r your clothes us our FIR ST TASTE OF RE
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Arends
have none. We Hooslers—like the they had more generals than pri with machinery. W E do It CARE LIGION." . . . . A lady who moved and family were supper guests on
people of our sister states—were vates.
Among unnecessary em FULLY by H A N D ."____JINGLE to a remote spot in Montana wrote Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
fooled for quite a spell with the ployees OPA had refused to dis JOLLY DEPT.: 'SO M E people to a friend In Chicago: "My sister Arends and family.
magician’s trick that a dollar tax charge, although its functions had wash their FACES EVERY and I aren’t E XACTLY lonely out
Mrs. Mildred H arsbarger of
ed out of our pockets and sent to been greatly reduced by decontrol MORNING in the Sink—but I use here, but we NEED another wo
Chicago,
spending some time
Washington, will be bigger when orders, are Included 122 econo a DRINKING FOUNTAIN, ano do m an to TALK about . . . . An ex with Mrs. isDen
a Arends.
it comes back <o us. We have mists, 31 personnel officers, 147 it W HILE I DRINK.” . . . . NO! plorer in South America has just
Arthur
Kiener
returned to his
taken a good look a t said dollar accountants, 37 investigators, 14 NO! GRACTE. TREES don’t be discovered a fossilized skull that’s
home
at
Hopkinsville,
Kentucky,
We find that it lost weight in its price executives, 187 analysts, 21 came PETRIFIED when the worth a fortune. TSK! TSK! and after a visit with his parents,
Mr.
)oumey to Washington and tack. administrative officers, 6 labor re  WIND makes them ROCK . . . . BONEHEADS up HERE are a
and
Mrs.
Abel
Keiner.
The political brokerage of the b u  lations advisers, 168 lawyers, 26 INCOME: Something you can’t DIME a DOZEN! . . . . Seeyer
Mrs. Mabel Cameron of Detroit.
reaucrats has been deducted. We directors, 14 administrators, assist live WITHOUT or W ITHIN . . . . necks tw eak—The CORN COL Michigan,
is visiting her mother,
have decided th at there is no such ants; 13 information specialists, 4 The TOASTMASTER’S PRAYER: ONEL
Mrs. Catherine Uhderwood.
thing as "federal" aid. We know archivists, 7 engineers, 22 field
that there is no wealth to tax that representatives, ten statisticians,
Is not already within the boun etc. All of these bureaucrats ar®
daries of the 48 states.
So we in the Washington office. There
propose hence forward to tax our are over 15,000 paid OPA employ
selves and take care of ourselves. ees throughout the country. One
We are fed up with subsidies, doles of the interesting and illegal ac
and paternalism. We are no one's tivities of OPA Just now la the
stepchild.
We have grown up. work of an "employment commit
We serve notice that we will resist tee” of 64 people whose average
Washington, D. £L, adopting us. salary is around $8,000.
ITUs
Be it resolved by The House of committee was set by OPA to find
Representatives of The General Jobs for its employees who are
Assembly of the State of Indiana, now finding their agency shot ■ut
The Senate concurring: That we from under them. The govern
respectfully petition and urge In ment already has employment of
diana's Congressmen and Senators fices all over the United States to
to vote to fetch our county court find Jobs for people and to pay
house and city halls back from them unemployment compensation
Pennsylvania avenue. We want If they can’t provide said Jobe.
government to come iiome. Re Another activity for which the
solved, further, that we call upon House last week refused to pro
On R oute 24— C h a tsw o rth
the legislatures of our sister s ta te s 1vide any more money is for 60
and on good citizens everywhere people involved in getting up an
who believe in the basic principles elaborate history of OPA.
The
of Lincoln and Jefferson to Join OPA will long be remembered
with us, and we with them to r e - 1without someone writing a history
store the American Republic and about it.
our 48 states to the foundations
built by our fathers."
This and That: The push for en
actm
ent of compulsory m ilitary
Bigger Farms: Congress is be
ginning to worry about long range training is about to start. The a r
farm prices and future farm pro gument will be made that with the
duction. While 90% of parity sup ending of the draft, compulsory
port prices will likely hold the ( m ilitary training for our youth l*
farm er’s income at a fair level! the only way wo can possibly be
for the next two years, looking In prepared for any future war.
-------------- o-------------to the future becomes necessary.
Our farmers have learned to pro
Preserve Vitamin O
duce more and more on less and
Cutting vegetables not only ex
less acres
In addition, a good poses them to the air, an enemy
farm er today can through mech of vitamin C. but also releases
anized know-how, continue to cut substances which hasten its destruc
coats of raising crops" A typical tion. Soaking in water also removes
farm er today farms almost 200 this vitamin. To be important j
acres which is nearly 20 acres sources of vitamin C, therefore, cabmore than he farmed in 1940 and bags and other salad greens must
50 acres more than his fathei be cut Just before they are used
farmed 25 years ago.
(Today and used fresh or held in a refrig
there are over 100,000 farms in the erator without a tong soaking pe
U. S. containing over 1,000 acres riod. Potatoes and other vegetables
each.)
Big farms are now the must also be handled In this man
goal of every advanced farmer. ner if much vitamin C is to be left
These larget operators with scren- when they reach the table.
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SEARS

ROEBUCK AND CO

H m Ladles’ AidoC t t a l U t o r j *
church will m eet Thursday w »
church w ith Mr*. Herman Brinkm an and Mrs. d a t e nee B rin k m a n
as hostesses.

• Call Collect
• Lowest Prices
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

Charlotte Fanners Grain Co.
Foxbilt and Blue Seal Feeds
Wm. P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.

Phone 4, Charlotte

CAN YO U
A FFO R D

Some run as high as $10*000.00!
And may cost your life! There’s no driving sense nursing- threadbare tires, smooth from thousands of
miles of pounding, or with tires cracking at the sidewalls for a blowout. It’s so easy and inexpensive to
get a full set of longer-wearing, more heat and blowout-resistant Allstate guaranteed tires and tubes.
Make a date to equip your car with a full new set today, or be prepared for dangerous, expensive blow
out. With thin, worn tires, they are long overdue. . . . and mighty expensive.

You can affiord
a set of new

You should smile at some of
Mr*. Black showed her husband
a large lamp shade which *he had these wisecracks—your grandfath
Just bought, saying: "Isn’t it love er did.
—B—
ly, dear?”
Ail colors of Nu-Enamel now Li
Mr. Black, looking anything but
pleased, replied: "If you wear it to stock.
—B—
church tomorrow, you'll go alone. ’
We have applied quite a little
—
-B—
Ardent Lover-—'"Your eyes are tile board in both bathrooms and
beautiful. Your hair is like spun kitchens lately. Although all col
gold. Your eyes are limpid pools ors of this m aterial are not yet
of w ater at dusk.
Your lips-- available, shipments are coming
your—Boy, what a mess you mast through better than they have for
White with black
make on the rim of a coffee cup!" some time.
lines and light green is now *ln
—B stock.
Three individual hog houses
—B —
were delivered to Sid Yoder this
"So,
you
have
to run iiome as
past week. Burdell Gardner and usual?” scoffed one
of the group
Louis Wenger each got double at the bar as a timid looking man
houses. This solves the problem rose to leave. "What are you, a
of adequate housing for their man or a mouse?"
spring pigs.
“A man, of course," replied the
—B—
little fellow, with dignity.
"Don’t you think, doctor that
“W hat makes you so sure f" de
you rather overcharged when manded the other.
Johnny had the measles?”
"Because," he explained, "my
"You must remember, Mrs. wife is afraid of a mouse.'
Brown, that includes 22 visits.”
—B—
“Yes, but remember he infected
Tom—"I’m writing to Jackthe whole school.”
he's serving on ani island
iland in the
Our Jokes can't be so terrible— Pacific.”
when we threw a bunch of them
Jerry —"Which island?”
into the furnace, the fire roared.
Tom—"Alcatraz.”

J. N . BACH & SO N S
LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIALS
PHONE 80—FORREST. ILLINOIS

HARDWARE

ALLSTATE
a

c o s ts o n ly

$ M „ 8 0^
Pius Fed. Exc. Tax
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M il

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:

: We Deliver Every. Day Except Sunday :
•
•
•
•

WHOLE MILK
CHOCOLATE MILK
COFFEE CREAM
WHIPPING CREAM
NOW nAVE

• COTTAGE CHEESE
• BUTTERMILK
• ORANGE DRINK
WHIPPVNO CREAM

: FORREST MtLK PRODUCTS DAIRY
FORREST, ILLINOIS
♦4i m m

•

I,

Allstate Tires
Sears
Size
Price
6 0 0 x 1 6 ____ 1 4 .8 0
650x16 . . . .

Allstate Tubes

Ex. Tax Total
1 .1 6 1 5 .9 6

1 7 .9 5 1 .2 8

Sears
Size*
Price Ex. Tax Total
6 0 0 x 1 6 .............. 3 .2 9
.2 7 3 .5 6

1 9 .2 3

6 5 0 x 1 6 .............. 3 .7 8

.3 5 4 .1 3

1.4 5

2 1 .8 0

7 0 0 x 1 6 .............. 3 .9 6

.3 5 4.31

550x17 . . . .

1 4 .6 5 1.1 2

1 5 .7 7

5 5 0 x 1 7 ............... 2 .9 7

.2 7 3 .2 4

5 2 5 -5 5 0 x 1 8

1 3 .4 0 1 .0 3

1 4 .4 3

>5 2 5 -5 5 0 x 1 8

.2 7 2 .7 5

7 0 0 x 1 6 ____ 2 0 .3 5

..

2 .4 8

’
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THE QiATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH ILLINOIS

V IR G IN IA Suitable Plaque
T H E A T R E Planned for Site
Of Historic Wreck
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Dtx

March 6

“Secret of the
Whistler”
f, Saturday
M uck 7-8
George B ed, A n Gardner
and Tom Conway to

“Whistle Stop”
j , Monday
March 0-10
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
A ha Ladd, Brian Donlevy and
William BeodU In

“Two Years Before
the Mast”
Wednea.
March 11-12
Fhnny Singleton and Arthur
in
*

“Blondie Knows
Besf*
Thursday
March IS
Evelyn Keys and Keenan
Wjran In
“T h r ill o f B r a z il"
P"
1H

Shows Continuous from
■Weekdays at 7:30

PRINCESS
THEATRE

OCLLOM - - - ILLINOIS
Completely Remodeled
and Newly Decorated
New Seats_______ New Sound
Friday, Saturday
M u ch 1-8
Double Feature

“Spookbusters”
With Leo G ucy and the
Bowery Boys
—and—

“Partners in Time”
With LUM and ABNER
and Pamela Blake ___
Sunday, Monday

March 9-10

“Magnificent Doll”
W ith Ginger Rogers
Burgees Meredith, David Niven
News . . . Cartoon
Tues., Wcdnes.

March 11-12

“NotoriousM
Gentleman
With Rex Harrison and
Lill Palmer
News
Juvenile Jury

Central Theatre

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
Frlday-Satnrday
March 1-8
Matinee Sat. 2:00—Night 6:30
Boy Rogers, Dale Evans and
Gabby Hayes In

“Under Nevada
Skies”
Comedy . . Technicolor Special
and Cartoon
Achnission: adults 44c; children
12c, both including federal tax
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

M uch 9, 10, 11

Continuous Sunday From 2.-00
Robert Walker and Jody
Garland In
the Technicolor Musical

“Till the Couds
Roll By”
New s and Short Subjects
Admission: adults 44c; children
1 2 c, both including federal tax
Wednesday
March 12
Job Day—One Day Only—The
salary will be $150 unless
claimed March 6th
Tom Conway and M artha
O ’Driscoll in

“Criminal Court”
News and Short Subjects

Legislature Asked
To Appropriate
Thousand Dollars

sion, the wooden coaches which
splintered Instantly, and the many
sidelights bearing both on the
tragedy end upon the way of living
60 y e a n ago. Mr. Burford has ac
cess to the library of the Univer
sity of Illinois, to the complete
files of the Chicago, New York, St.
Louis, Peoria and Bloomington
newspapers, giving accounts of the
wreck. The Bloomington Panto
graph carried the first story or
“scoop” of the wreck.
The newspapers replete with
patent newspaper advertising and
unique editorials and news items,
are rich in a period history of the
1880b.
The columns were not
“broken" by screaming headlines,
even for the Chatsworth wreck.
Politics were seething. People were
predicting the “fall of England”
also French w riters were saying
“Germany is the enemy of France”
which proved to be fully true in
both World wars.
Clubs and organizations in
Chatsworth, Forrest, Fairbury,
Pontiac or other Livingston coun
ty communities should rally to the
support of this program and book.
If a proper observance is not
made in August of 1947, with an
historical plaque furnished free a t
state parks and memorials ex
pense, doubtless it will never be
made. The 60th anniversary is
the proper time, the "psychologi
cal” moment for such an historical
event,/ Which should prove to be
one of the highlights of county
happenings.—Fairbury Blade.

Kathy Carson, of Gibson City.
Class B—First, Beverly Melvin of
Chatsworth; aeopnd, Ralph Rey
nolds of Le Roy.
Serious reading: Class A—First,
Joyce Bresee of Champaign; sec
ond, Doris Potts, of Gibson City.
Class B—First, Coleert Smith of
Colfax; second. Eleanor Deffley of
Fairest.
Three one act plays were also
part of the contest. Champaign
won first in class A. In class B,
Fanner City rated first and Bell
flower second.
Each school, for team place, was
rated by points according to their
plays and individual entries.

Champaiofe-Forreat,
Gibson City and
Melvin Win

In a high school speech contest
held at Gibson City Saturday, only
one Chatsworth contestant placed.
That was Beverly Melvin, who
won first honors in class B comedy
reading.
Champaign High school’s team
rated first in the class A division,
with 27 points, and Drummer
Township High school of Blbson
Q ty second, with 18 points. In
class B, Forrest High school was
first, with 16 points, and Melvin
High school second with 14 points.
Schools entered were Bellflow
er, Champaign, Chatsworth, Col
fax, Farmer City, Forrest, LeRoy,
Melvin and Gibson City.
The top three winners in each
of the following events, rated by
the judges according to excellence
but net according to class or size
of school, will advance to the sec
tional contests at Champaign
March 15. Winners there will
compete in the state finals a t the
University of Illinois April 11-12.
Original oratory division: Class
B—First place, Blair Thackery of
Melvin; second, Pheba Floyd of
Le Roy.
Oratorical declamation: Class A
—First, Nancy Alexander, of
Champaign; second, Betty Ann
Carson, of Gibson City; class B—
First, John Huette of Forrest;
second, Mary Lou Whltehouse, of
Le Roy.
Extemporaneous speaking: Class
A—First, Frank Hunt, Jr., of Gib
son City. Class B—First, Donald
Daily
Arends of Melvin; second. Bill
Bennett, of Forrest.
Verse reading: Class A—First
Divorce Granted
Joann ly n n of Gibson City; sec
Alice N. Ruff was granted a j ond, Pat Tilton, of Champaign;
divorce from E verett C. Ruff in j Class B—First, Jo Anne Roberts
circuit court recently. The plain of Melvin; second, Kathryn Maur
tiff charged desertion. She was Ier of Forrest.
awarded custody of four minor i Comedy reading: Class A—First,
children.
Nancy M il of Champaign; second.

At a meeting of the Junior Wo
man’s League, observing Washingl ton's birthday anniversary, held in
the Forrest high school gym, the
principal speaker was CL C. Burford, of Urbana, editor of the Jour
nal of the Illinois Archaelogical
Society.
Mr. Burford’s theme was “His
toric Livingston County, in which
he reviewed to members of the
league, their husbands, friends and
guests, the history of Livingston
county from tile period of the
Kickapoo Indians within the pres
ent borders of the county to the
present regime of streamlined
trains and perfect highways.
Mr. Burford presented many
sidelights upon the settlem ent of
the county, stating that Livingston
county, like other Dlinois areas,
was first settled in the timber
belts and usually along streams.
Towns were laid out, or platted,
such as Pontiac and Fairbury,
along streams.
Pontiac on the
Vermilion river and Fairbury on
Indian Creek. Many "snowbirds"
or pioneers, believed they could
not live outside the timber or
away from the streams.
Practi
cally every town surveyed in Illi
nois in the 1830s or 1940s followed
the pattern of being in the timber
or along a stream.
The speaker also emphasized
the importance to Livingston
county of the railroads. The Illi
nois Central built between 1851
and 1856, “missed” the county on Fined $25 and Costs
each side, the old main line,
Gusut Magnuson, 59, of Minne
through Bloomington and El Paso, apolis, was fined 825 and costs
being just west of the western bor Monday in Justice Silberzahn’s
der of Livingston and the “Chi court on a charge of disorderly
cago branch" now the main lirte conduct. Complainant was Mrs.
Inrough Gilman, passing east of Flo Finglesen, of Odell, owner of
the county.
a boarding house where Magnuson
However, with the coming oi the has been staying while he worked
“Chicago & Mississippi," now the with a crew on a building prtdect
Alton, now the Peoria & Oquaw- in Odell.
ka,” now the T. P. & W., Living
ston county was provided with two T o k en to P en al F a rm
railroads even before the Civil
Fred Kindelberger, of Pontfac,
war. Livingston fared well in this and John Kohler of Fairbury,
respect, as few counties or cities were taken to Vandalia penal farm
or towns had more than two rail Monday to serve sentences of 60
roads before the Civil war.
and 90 days, respectively, on con
The Chatsworth Wreck
victions for vagrancy.
Kindel
The discussion Of the pioneer berger was sentenced last week in
railroads in Livingston county led Justice Silberzahn’s court and
Mr. Burford naturally to the a p  Kohler in Fairbury police magis
proaching 60th anniversary of the tra te court.
Chatsworth wreck, one of the
-------------- o
most costly in lives and injuries A N O T H E R R E A D E R
in the entire story of American W A N TS T H E M A R K ETS
railroadihg.
Charles Monahan, writing from
The wreck occurred just before Omaha, Nebraska, under date of
midnight of August 10, 1887, but March 3rd, says:
August 11 is usually the day as
“I enjoy your paper very much.
signed as the day of the tragedy. Keep on publishing the markets,
Mr. Burford is in correspondence or else?
Also items from the
with State Senator Simon E. Lantz files. I understand there is a his
of the 16th district, who states tory of Chatsworth. Can you tell
that he will introduce a bill in me where I can buy one ?
the Illinois general assembly ap
“I have learned the whereabouts
propriating $1,000 for the placing of most of the old neighbors and
of a suitable plaque in Chatsworth schoolmates since I have been
area commemorating this historic readinig your paper.”
event.
-------------- o-------------Doubtless this plaque should be
—100 good grade envelope* with
located on U. S. Route 24, immed your name and address for only
iately south of the actual wreck 60c a t The Plaindealer office.
site. Messrs. Nussbaum, Zook and
Burford believe this will be the
--O rder your magazines from
first historical plaque under state rhe Plaindealer and save money:
parks and memorial auspices,
within Livingston county.
The various organizations and
clubs of Livingston county should
cooperate in holding a program on I
T heatre
August 11 or preferably^ A ugust!
10, which will be a Sunday. It j
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
E. O. Quick, Mgr.
has been suggested that Governor j
Green or Lt. Gov. Cross of Illinois !
be secured as the speaker. Sena- j Continuous Sunday From 3:00
tor Lantz and members of the
March 6
legislaure should be introduced, al Thursday
so.
Such a program should be held
near the Chatsworth high school
auditorium so, in event of rain, it I
With Carole Landis
could be held under shelter. Doubt
Allyn Joslyn, Henry Morgan
less, organizations of some type
will be interested in serving sand
Sing and Be Happy
wiches and refreshments, as, with
Cartoon, “Silent Tweetment”
proper publicity, a large crowd
will assemble.
Friday, Saturday
March 7-8
A book or pamphlet should also
be published, giving people a re
view not only of the wreck itself,
but also the manner of life in the
1880s, the Niagara Falls excur
With LUM AND ABNER
Disney, "Donald’s Day O ff’
and News

Thursday, March 6, 1947

WHOLE NUT MEATS
Whole nut meats are often need
ed for garnishing and too often
the kernel will not Stay in an at
tractive half during the process of
removing it from the shell. When
you crack pecans or other such
thin phelled nuts, try pouring boil
ing w ater over them, letting them
remain in their hot bath for a few
minutes, then draining and crack
ing them. The very stubborn nuts
will now yield halves instead of
the broken pieces.
—Box stationery, printed to
your order, $125 to $230.—’The
Plaindealer.

WANT A CAREER ?
while career of education and
travel,
enlistment in the famous
The First Cavalry Division, now
First Cavalry Division Is one way
doing occupation duty in Japan, of
securing it. Complete* informa
is aoceptlng three year enlistments
directly into its forces, S/Sgt- Oli tion is available at the Chatsworth
ver W. Cook, local Army recruiter, post office every Tuesday.
|
ii
o ---------- —
announced today.
—Save
on
your
magazine sub
The First Cavalry was the only
scriptions
by
ordering
from The
mechanized Cavalry Division used
Plaindealer.
by the Americans in World W ar
IL It was the First that raised
the Stars and Stripes over Tokyo,
climaxing hard fighting and bitter
campaigning in the Pacific theatre
of operations.
Hayane Harbor, Los Negros, and
N ja h
the Admfrality Islands all felt the
fighting power of the First. It
was this division that captured
Momote Airstrip, Pajitalal Mis
J - u . 1 I *>. sion, and Lambrum; fighting some
of the wildest battles of the war.
To heoower these fallen strong
1 ■;
holds, the Japanese lanced fanatic
..... •71W
“banzai” counter-attacks
using
some of the most cunning tricks
employed in the Pacific war. The
HEADQUARTERS FOR
First Cavalry landed on Luzon the
17 of January 1945, heading to
MELLOW-AGED
ward Manila. They crossed
through the Angat River, fording
streams and blasting road blocks,
to move Into the Philippine Capi
tal on the 8 rd of February, and
become the first American unit to A t the authorized sg e a t for Smitbenter th a t city.
Douglass fertilizers in this area, it
For those who want a worth is o u r b u sin e ss to k n o w w b at

L.

FERTILIZER

We Have In Stock

County Seat Notes

I*JL Jj

Illinois Lump Coal ★
Cookstove Coal
★ Pocahontas Briquets

grades o r formulas to use and how
they should be applied to increase
yields and profits.
Make o u r store your headquarters
foe fertilizer inform s boo. If you
have a problem , let ns help you.
I f we d o n ’t know the answer tr a il
try so g et it for you.
K B K K

Hefofol

folder |M * l

■ R K C n lu U i la b m u io i t s hew
• • I « h r n fcrtiliM. Ash m fo» * r e st

DILLER TILE CO.

H eim &J t l aCo.
H.

P la n t 81— P H O N E — R e t. 218
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
****

Myron Helm

Jmdk Wood
Successor to Kohler Bros.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

ACE

“It Shouldn’t
Happen to a Dog”

with 16x40-in. bucket and
detachable dirt plate

No more back-breaking pitching and shoveling! The DAVlD MA6L£Y
All-Purpose Loader is a rugged, dependable performer that lightens
your work, saves time and money. Powerful steel lever arms support
weight of load without side-sway or jerking. Twin hydroirffc Oft cylin
ders utilize full power of tractor. No cumbersome superstructure— '■
operator’s view is always d ear. Only 2 controls, both within easy
reach. With the attachments listed below, ONE MAN can d o many
more jobs easily and quickly. See this new, improved loader, yours
for less because of SCARS stralghtfine distribution^ a t our form store,
v- * «**'.
e w v - *7

For I.H.C. (H or M) Uses hydraulic
pump on tractor.
_

“Dreamin* Out
Loud”

r --~

- .a O H *

i

\

\

ATTACHMENTS K ( EVERY TYM O

f

WORK

C L E A R S SN O W

E A S Y T O H O O K UP

80-INCH BULLDOZER BLADE ............................. - ..........
RIGIDLY BUILT BOCKRAKE.......... ..... ..... ...... .......... —
HAY B O O M without fork .......... - ..... ........... - --- ------------ $4».*6
*,

r r S V

-* - -

\

80-INCH GRAIN AND SNOW BUCKET
Deere (A e t B)
>tractor* without
F M ; AW*

. oe tractor, $284.
John Deere (A or
70; 9 . L Oaee;

C A S T T O H O U SE
Of P A I P P A D T S

CA D 9 i f O I H S T O C K

PHONE 202— CHATSWORTH

